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NBWOS 0F TUE WEEK.

The dock labourera et' Liverpool, are on
strike for an advance et wages.

A company bus been establitibed at that
port to run a lune of steamuhips te Galves-
ton; its firut vessel named the Sani Jacinto
was launcbed on the l2tb must.

Tbe steamship Glanmorgan, the pioneer
et' tbe new lino between C>ardiff and. New
York, sailed on Saturday.

Sir Randail Palmer-bas been sworn là as a
Privy Councillor, and is te be rewarded wi th
a peerage.

Grave events are <>ccurring in France.
Prince Napoleon bias been coixpèlled te
leave the country, and lias been fellowed by
the Princess Clothilde. Republican senti
nient, as our neighbors terins i4, appears te
be as Intelerent- as the pureat despotisi.
M. Thiers is an eld man, but h. may live
long enougli te be erdered acroe the fron.
tier, Ile bas already discovered that a lot
of pardoned Communista have prepared twe
thousand bombs, similar te these used by
Orsini.

Switzerland is tbe place eof exile et' the
lionapartes, whe.are once more upon their
travels.

It soems te b. pretty evident that peliti.
cal affaira in Franc, are in anything but a
stable condition, when the Govrnmont muet
resort te tbe envoe measure eof erdering
as unpepular a man as Prince Napoleon out
et' the country.

It iu ramoured that Thiors lias requested
Victor Emmnanuel te recali Chevalier Nigra,
Italian Minister to France, because ho is a
Bonspartiat.

Cardinal Cullen has frequent in
terviews with the Pope. An ordes han
been issued by the Miniatry forbidding
Lbus Blanc lecturing ilud&ay.

A revelution of a serieus chai-acter has
broken eut in $pai. home 1,500 seldiers
'O the. garr-honeof the arseal at Ferroli the

lia.ial Cout Guard, and seme eof the popula-
tion revolted on the merning eof the l2th
n3rt, hoisted a red Republican flag, soized
the igunbeats in the barber, and the ligbt
bouse, but oould flot suceed in tempting
the Soldiers garrisoiiing the forts,er the sea-

men of' the Spaniali war steamer, Mugavedo,
tojoin tbeir cause.

On the announcement of these facts being
made to the Cortes, loy the ruinisater for the
Cloniee, the Alphousistand Repubi.an
deputies hastened to declare their partisans
were in ne way complicated in the move-.
ment.

An official despatch froni Madrid reports
that the insurgents at Ferrol stili hol.d out.
although badly disorganized and poorly pro-
vided with ammunition. The red republi-
can flag is flying from, the masts of the ves
sels and over the places seized by theni.
Troops will arrive before the city to-morrow
and will combine with the garrisori in an at-
taek on the rebels without delay.

The Graceza says the insurgent. seized the
steamer (adiza, a tug boat and several barks
The citi cens seeni to look upon the move-
ment with indiftference, taking no part for
or against it- The niilitary Governor, the
commandant of the post, and ail the officers
are faithful to the Government, and with
the troops of the garrison, occupy the stra-
tegie peints. The Captain General of Cor-
runn a, with al bis disposable forces, bias
wuarched for Ferrol. Troops have aise been
despatched thither froin Gijon, Sautander,
and Bilhoa, and an ironclad bas sailed
froni Cartbagena for theý sanie point. The
only place eof importance held by the insur-
gents is the arsenal, freni wbich tbey will be
unable to 'nove. Fort Philippe, which is
oceupied by the Government forces, comn-
mando the entrance of the harbor and pro-
vents the rebel vessels fr'om moving out.
The insurgents are already demoralized, and
several have surrendered theniselves to the
loyal suthorities.

In the Cortes on Saturday a debate 'arose
on the elections in Porto Rico, and the ex-
tension eof elecr.oral privileges to Cuba. The
Prim e Minister Zorilla told the bouse that
ne reformas could be introduced in Cuba,
while a single man remained in arma against
the Government. As for Porto Rico the
Government would keep the promises eof the
Revolution, but would do nothing which
migbt jeopardize the, preservat.ion eof the
colonies.

The war steamer festin and other vessels
has sailed for Ferrol with reinforcements,

In Catalonia the Carlista rare again busy,.
and matters look like a genersi upheaval eof
society in Spain.

The Cortes by a vote eof 2pàargainst 68 bas
voted tne reply to the addvess froni the
theone. Those-who voted in the negat ive
were Replublicans and the Alphonsist.There
are now ten vacancies in the Ce rtes,. and
elections for inenbers to 611 thern are br-
dered for 3rd Noveniber.

'lucre bas been somne trouble b12twvéri tÉe
subjects of the Sgultan ýand Vuce Q etthe'
Prince of the littie Territory of Montanegre,
it baàs resulted in the latter potentate tele-
graphing to the former bis desire to puniali
the offenders arnengst bis own people.

Tbe Pruasian Staff Officers are not satieified
at the defenceless state of the Po6rts and
strategetie points of the Fatberland' and cal
for ftirther outlay in a very decided înanner.
I t is supposed the additional coat wil ho de-
frayed from the French indemanity.

Frem China the startling news'bas arrived
that the inhabitants of the l<Flowery Land,'
bave at length awoke te a sense of' their owa
safety, and are preparing a. very efficient
mlitary force at tbe moutli eof the Peiho
near the celobrated Taku forts, whioli latter
are said te ho armed with ne leça than e ight«
monster Krupp gunu., Several gunboats on
the European principle heavily armed are
ancbored in the river, and lately a Chinese
stoain frigate of large size and beavily armed
and manned by Chinese sailors andcommand.
ed by native officers arrived in Canton.

Whatever may bo the objeet of ail this
energy it is certain, that the advent of' anothori
greut power is imminent, and a revolution in
political -as well as social life has been forced
on China uimlar te that already operating
in Japan.

The Mikado of the latter country bas for-
mally oponed the Railway between Yeddo
and Yokohama.

Froni Kingston we Ioarn that the sub
marine cable between Jamaica and Panama
la now in working order and bas been opene'd
for public business.

The Asso ciated Press bas received the-
following despatch:

"Aspilnwali,Oct. gth.-Ac6nspiracy against
the Governmen t has been discovered at Costa
Rica and defeated. I
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TUIE AUTUMIN MANOEUVRIES. field tiovemonts under the ganorais )f "Modicial offlecrs ivill talie ivitil
divisions, woud, commence cri Uionday. thii' 4n profosaional in3truiments.

Tiso ',crc Or Oirit.%TunO.. OFICIA OtIDC1S AN %yilli be dupplied %vith n field compa
VOLVY21ERS.(i amvii portable Medicine ouest, ta b

(FrLUoftS th t-lirov uus 1) 1red by an ordorly), on chu office- coi
<Prom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lh th ra raAgs 0>Tiaddition of n.;otlbori notropolitan re- ing ench battalion niakingrcqu4!tinn

(Continted front Paý1e 497 ) giment tofi t" Valun.teer contingent whieh saniei on theo principal mandicat offlicer a
711C ;OrmrnEni AICNIY has recolved permission 4o tnko part in the deraliot. Thoe r nl ba no roginiontl,i

manoeuvrei, lins raised tCenumber toine.rly Ais aîtýacIAâ to batialions of Volitin
'fie bou thes-n nrmv' la conceeftrated nt i C0 mnen. l'ie official os-dess and iuMtruc but lit> iirgeons ndjl niinleur

derahot, and Sir B. Walpole bas talcci uPIipi tions for tuen attend iact, of chu contin#etit, wnUl act'"ader chu prin4çpýy DIP4i,0l
quarters theico; but Mte arraingemenits for lins just ben i sued fs-rnt ch lie r Office, o? Ihe forces.
coparturo have already been tiade, ai chu ami are nu folloive :_ "4Camp equipige, including camip kc

necessary os-des-s issued. On cic 20th, tho IlVolunteer*wviijoin the camp nt Bland- enfrenchînglmfpenwents. anud one hi
lut cavalry, counting ii ail 3,(h'30uîbre.4. wlill lord and Pusey on tîso 31et o? August. Tho Ver mun, %wiIý be provridcd and c.arried
commence their nasch for Pewacey, 'nid fol- Itit and 2sd Administrative ijittalions,, the regimentat baggage.
lowed hy most of the Conts-ol waggons. vnIll Wiltii, aîîdl part of tuae, lat Adniinlstatlv '~ Corpu net bav Ing iter bottièsq, w
arrive a tu camp on chu 31ât, and- be at B3 ittplon, Dor,,et, Rifle Volunteers, avili providied ii wooden canteens frai
once quartered at Charlton Mcaenaici. leaa'o on the Stb; , ce remnincer or' the l3overrnaont scores. These must be r
Iloivver, tu infantry of tihe armv ivilI litve Volunîcera alan on the 13tiî aI scpt. ed bofore Voluintoors lbava camip.
nis-eady begun a forivard moa'ement; und IlDetîohments of regiments wil! be form IlOffice-s commanding lIt.dtninist
hanving sUis-ted on the 271thî ii na woiounins, ed into provisionul battalions. No corps Battalicn, Mits, lI AdnîiniptrtWto
designated s-espectively the i iglst aud left, îvill bie ailowed to send lobs tin s flfcy rank lion, Dosst, and lIt Provisional Bat
avili takec a course as follons : On tho 27th und file, cfrifle volutitpers ivili ltàlEe requ.isiti'
the riglit or wpstern colura vvill moite te IlA suri of 1lO4, per liend will bo alloie.I camp cquipment. aaid for' woodeh *In
Bramaishll, a distalnce of twelve miles, and ta the alovo mcntioned administrative bat- if required (on Was- Officen Form 1182)'
there opcam.p for the iiiglit. t.aîig ise road talions for eacli Volunteer (ail rankcs) who local Contrai officer nt 1lançlfordl. 0
ta Briglîttieid iiext, day, and thus Recoin- rcmains unti <ho 5th of September t hu conimanding thu 2nd . Idmainistrativa
plishing a nias-ch of eleven miles. Crook- Oum of £1 avili ba allowed ta each V'elunteer talion, MiVts, and 2nd 'and Zrd Piýovi
barn is the piace selected for the next even. wsha romains tli tine 13<1,. Offices-s avililu In Dtttlion of Rifle Volubteeti, ni ti
ings oncaimpinent, and flungerford %vill be acidition, rcceivo for army field allowanco 'London Engines Volutnteer corps) a-i
reached on thie night of the 30113, whenco for the number of days they lire in canin- dress cheir- requisitiolla for tîxese, star
the remining niaroh of ilîirteen suiles ta 'riz. 2h Gd. per day for field olicers und r.-la- the Contrai oflicer nt Aldersiiot.
Pewsey trili bie mnade on clic alst, andi Wood cive i-raks; j ,. Gd. per day for- cÀipt.inLi and "lies-es of officers af the rogimentat
bridge camping groiind entcred at evening. rclatîive ratik-s , and la per day for subalt buil piokoctect i te i4d, pickcting iThé) loit columat aili tiak a totaally datirent es-ns and rel it ive rankas. 'venlts aIli bepoie y oeni
route, and avili niake Hazely IleLaîlî its sest- 1i lie As-iy field ration avili bu issied. in ench haorse, and avili bu retuirned int
ing place in the niglit af the 2LIiiî Tiience the Voluniccis fi-c ai ail charge. Fartage befora the officora louve the camp. JJ
il 211l MaVe te SIlchesler, and on clin 2Oili rations for herses nii! bo issued, fs-ce of riate servant or groom may bu taken by
avili pass on ta Greenliam Ucaîtn, by this charge. on sloe acale albaaved for maunled znounted office-, and anc servant fa
lime having got, thirty six miules (romi AI afficers cf tLec Line, and nvill consigt af 121h. offEcers of ecli company. Fs-ee rationi
dershot. Its next nîarch avilI lio ta Little af alat and 121b. af Ilay f r e eh Iarse. «I am equip e~îaiih ie e'u
fledivin, And frein thos-e <ho columuii siIl p1aUsa *tisy aiàlli e issucd. Fuel i11l hae issued at -c servants ' who mnugt coxiform to the
on col Hiarding ; ils Inat march ca roitte being the i-aie ai 31b. afi vood or coal lier min per ai the camp. E ich soi -..Iît NYiII ba ail
through Pewsey ta Upavon, whichl it ivili day. A sutier' s-tt i-ilI hoaildwed within «>0lbs. ai buggage.
also s-oach on the nigli. aof<lie 3lest. Ilien the preciticis of thea camp fâ.L oach regirnent. IIQuarter masiers cand quarterni
cames tavo days af s-est, and thec camp iiii r(se c-r îuts Le ps-acurcd by dis regiment Oergeants <vili precede the battallons,
be broken Up for cu foravard inoveiu-nt of aud w.» folluiv in site îuais uf thecalumniOf draiv for thein such rations as ray b
the whole us-iy upan Fighelclean on the 3rd tu mas-cli. quired for tho day ai as-rival, =1 tchose
af Septemnbe. lte stay ut the laite- place 'A route on WVa Office Fos-i M"6 7 avili tc have not ses-veal as suc in the s-fg<ilar
avilI extend anly oves- one night, and Âmies- tssued for cach adminibtrative battalion and ces as- Militia, aiIprococd'la AIl'rsh
bury avili be is destination next daN3. tod- for ech of ethe detaclimentai of pravisionalI August 24, and repart thecmdelves t'
forci ils camping ground on thse 5ti, thîe hatlion. The Sec-eLas-y ai State iviI de assistant quartes-aate- general Ait 1'
fis-st hattle betaveen the opposing forces Lait- cide iceher any part of the distance is ta aho.
ing place on the Gîli proxima. be pes-fos-med by mas-ching. "Ilie officiai. annual inspection %vil

'£ho aviolo of thse brigades camposîng the . tiran coula or staps lest or ratsinedhby bo held ut the camp, but special re
tavo divisians, pas-adec i dependently on corps, avili ho chus-ged for ah the followiag ivili bo madle of the corps tlimt Attend.
Friday morning, fie 151h urider choir- briga rates ;-£133. 6d. for oaci great Cont, antd Il Tho coumnnding offlcer ivill nt
citera. The CavaIs-y B3rigade of c ard Di- le. 3J, for cacli set of stropi. le quisitions Conclusion ai the cucampinent fus-niai
vision, înciuding chue lI Lufe Guns-de, Lteut. for greut conts, .and strups aliauld bo macde Under Secrets-y ai Shate for War, Wq1
Col. Bateson; 2nd Liue atads, Lieut. Col. ah once on thu Divcos o? ciahhing by ofH- foce, for thainforuxation af the Sedroa
Stewart; anct 14yai Moasse Gu.arda, Col. ces-s coti-manding admunistrative regîtuents, State. a daily statenxent, giviîîg tlid bu
Baîllie, assembledt in tie Long Valley about and. by ullîoS-s omrmatding corps to tvhich aifoficr.3, non commistIioned offices-s,
ton o'clock, and vent ibrough a brigade detaclins ai provisianal ballaliorna ho men prezent on ecd day, aid speci
field day under Col. Mas-shall, theo brigadier, long. <ho corps ta vbich thy belong."l
The Wiîltsbire Yeomnany avili join Ibis bri- 1, Volunteors must bring avit> thein mess
gado avion the manoeuvres commence. The tins, have rsach, linapsaclks, valises or can- THE 31ILITAY POLICE.
lsI Brigade, inciuding tha 2nd Battalions vas bags, (sîxteen moLhes avide, and tavcnty The foiloiving Instructions bava bie
22nd and 1001h Regiments, assenabled nt sever inlches dee1,j. 'Iboearticles to ho car Oued for theogu idance orprovos t msashsb
the permanent harracks ; the 2nd Brigade s-ued ini the kcnapsacks, valises, os- canvas military police :
composed af the 2nd Battaîion lôth and Ist bugs, are lîmiîed te the foiiaaving.-Viz. ono Il The provost mursial ocorps avili
Battalion 22nd Regîmonts, nssembled. nerîr shirt, aine pair ai socks, taire!, trausers, a Eist ai sutlers, &o., fliai As-e alleaved t
thu South Camp, under tho command of kaufe, fork, and spoon, oomb, tara brsases, Company choir- respective corp3. and
Col. Ander-son, as brigadier. Miajor lieneral box ai gresse or bbockîng, housonvife, spiongo take imnieditot notice or ny is-regul
Parke, C. B, avith Cuptaîn Lis Royal lligh- boots. forag cap, and jacket, weiging alla- on thoir pus-h, in os-ds- tint [lie saine
neas Prince Arthur, Rifle Brigade, us bru- gother, 9i1h. 24 oz. ho nolifled fet- file infor-mation oI the n
gade major, s'as in command. of the lI bs-i- -1 Field offices- vili be alioavod 801h. ai un, qUartes-master goberai of th.e corps
gade. Thoa 3rd Brigade, consisting of the haggago; nsounted offices-s, net heing field the Z.1 asint quas-hermaa.tcr cnfçaIs c
90th and 9h Regimenta, under the coin- offices-s, 601b, othe- offices-s 401b. Ia Ail visions. Thay avili ho cas-cl te cake
maad of Col. Eskmne, as brigadier, paurd caseà the tveiglits are inclusive of bcdding, porcanifon ta ps-avent seldlérs * or einip
ut tue goberai, parade, ýLouth Camup. ziîs- li. but nat et cooking utensils. for ashidi 221b. oave-s t-espassing iu &àme ps-oses-ses.
Walpole, accompanied by iSir A. Alison, C.B. avili ho alloçved for oves-y ths-ee offices-s. A talions, &C, or bui'hJ9]g in unautho
Col. Osamble, C, B3., nnd alLer offices-s ai bis patent bced valise recenîly apps-ovcd, may ho palaces. The miitzwy police ai-o ta ps-o
staff;, rode around and visited îLe differsent seat the Patos-n office, Adjutant0eaeralls al! saldiors amd camp foltoivers fs-ant, cu
brigadea. The brigades of the 4<1> Division Dopartmeat, Hlore Guards. A avaggan avili doin troes, sbrubs, fusz-ea che coma
<vas asa an parade. Lt <vas uudcsood that ha provided by the Central Dopslaet os augn rps-ya n eci
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Thley wil ascci-taii cnthie termnîation oU!I11,
eich day' a aicii Lhe signsanami ocality oUIJ C
pnfic lieuses iin the viciniity oUf the excamp- gi
muent, andclta--ke sucli pei-cauti(>is tiliat xvilc:
ensuu-c order bcing preservel. Tliey %vifll v.
niake tlienascîves acquaialci xvîhmthue posi- f.
tien cf privîte properfv (net included iliec.
the MaT.noeuvres Act) iaiLime vicinity of ecdiCý
elicanipnîiant, andl hake sncb steps as mnay be It
deeuaîci îecessary Le prevent cause f'or corni-G
plaint. Tuuey iviii îîot alloiv the sale oU in. bi
Lcxicating iiquou's iii the markets of Liîeir ni
encampments, and cause ail persona sefiing L
ni-icles ho Lthe troopa ho remaian ah the place C
imdicaei Uer that pnîpcse. anîd Lhe mîarkcts ai
te, be ciosed at dusk. Tfaey xiii also cin- B
ply aiihany ethet' criera ci' instructionis C,
that ula:y ho given teta by genexuil officeî-a 1B
ceniunanding tîeir respective divisions. Theout
ziaîihu-vpolice viii pi-eventt LaUBe betvecia G
the heu h, ani cause lieuses, nails, %vaggons 2ý
etc., te be akzen tiui-ugli the proper inter- 01
vails aiouug LIe fronit or rear cf the encanip- ut
ment. Tiey xiii niakzethue rounds cf hîli- Ir
re7apective camus ah uicertaiiii inies, aui g
ejeet ali vagu-ants and %voien oU leese clita. a
macter who ma-y be round. They xiii ah al 9
tities iendei evem-y îasistaice toteiccivil v

police, aud xorkz iii conjulictieli xitlm theni. fi
Tuey must be paîticnlar iot ho give cause 0
feo- ceiplaitt, be proiipt and decicded, but m
civil atti teuupei-mto. ocia a eccisietus lu te L

performiance oUthii duties tlso u-se gt'cat
coi-e aui dîsci-etieut lidealiuîg ait-li ieiuibei-s r
oU tfiîm itxiiia-y foi-ces. Reglici)ts ini de- V
taclmed camps itemr villitges, &c., 'yull send t
assistance if îequesh-ed by te pi-ovost niai--fi
shal oc i- lîitauy police, mani vii uaîake pri- ia

soners of' ail solrfieî'a wiue nisbeliave tiena- i
selves. Ail gnonds wiliitutke charge eU pî-i- E
sotîeîs handtui overt tLiteri bu' the militai-y
police, mand wil îender thetaieveu-y assist-
ance if îequiied te dIo se. Time iiilyiuug jick-c
eta, af tor ieig pat-adeil ah retreal, xiii pat- Y
i-cl as ciî-cuistauices mmxyrequ n-e, oui unn<er 8
directio)ns of the provost narshai. Ail ianksi
xiii afford pr-omthaîd effective assistanace
Le te prevoat nia-sital and milit-uiy and
civil police iLii lie perfomncecf teir dithies
iviîeua necessary. ''ie pu-evoat mai-amas viii i

keep a diaiy oU all occurrences oU imaport-- i

once tii-t nt-ty li-ppen iin their respective1
coi-ps maîisîbilit thîe saîae Le meprovoatt
marahal cf theo Alicusiet division after theE
teriitiîtti oULitem nouvmes.'' i

'4ONDiy Auo. 19.t

To day thxe troopa coiîpesing the noitleriî
or Aldersmot loi-ce xerc exerciaed by divi-
siens. The civalry division,, eonsisting cf
Lue lat Life Giards, Lieut. Col. Bateson

2xdLf nuvrds, Lieut. Col. Stewvart ; Royal
ilieuse Gu;î,îb, Cel. Baillue- ; 9tua Lanacers,
Lieut. Coi. Flemmeis ;16 tii lussars, Lieut.
Col, Maceon ; andi 19th lussars, Col. Jenk-
ina, assenîbîcdiniiithe Lonu- Valley, about 9.
30 a. ni., anidxent thi-engla aserîes oU evolu-J
tiens, undthte cominauid orU Mjor General
Shute, C. B. E Bmttery B Brigurfe, anaiE
Battheîy C B13m-iade ookc part iin Lie fieldl
movements. The 3rîl Iuîftiiry division, il)-
ciuding thie 2im Battauien 22i Regimeut,
Major Pautci'-; i(iOA Regimoent, Lient. Col.
Addinghon,as the ist Brigade, unier Major
Genet-al Patecke, C. B.. %vitim Captain Prince
Arthur uts Brigade MaJer ; time 2rîd Battalien
1 Stî reginient, Lieut. Col. Wikinson ; lai.
B italien 22ii Regimnat, Lieut. Col. Gra.
fiami, as tlue Ind Bri-iade unier Coi. Ander-
son, 2cnd Regîment as Brigadier, xith Capt.
Prevoah, 47t1u Reginaenh, as brigade ni-jer;
te OU9Ligbý_lluufuary, Ccl. D:uxvsoii ; ttue

99t Regiiuimhii, Coloeluc Duîuîîe, as the 3î-d
Brigade umdeî tlue couian ocfCol. Erskine,
fis brigadier, wit CapI. Yctiug, 18dm Rogi
mnit) as biigade major; assemubied ah El-
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noor about ten o'clock. Maj)r Generad Siri
1Stavely. K. C. B., lbaving :u î'ivctd on the
roulind e ail inspection of tlie, v rions
jrps, after îvbîcl he exerc:so t them nifin
larionis evolutienis for at couple, of lîour s.
he trIoI)s conipo3iflg the 4th Divisi,,)i
,nsisting of 46tlî R-giioîent, Lieut. Col.i
atty ; 10O2ad Fusiliers, Col. Spurgin, as thei
[t Brigade, under the cotutmand c(l f M jor,
eneral MxvlC. 13., ivitti Cpt. Poole,i
rigade Major ;ihe 211d B.ýittalien 4th Regi-
neut, Lieut. Col. Huanitltn 27 th Rleginienti
leut. Col. Freer, as the 21)( Brigade, under i

Jol. Pakenliani, 3Ottb Regii-net t, aLSbrig idlici'
td Captain JXîvidson, 1lOdtb Regiment, las
r1igade Major ; the 30LII Reglinent, Lieut.
,o1. [Uttton nnd ct hie 2îîl B tttalion R«ille
Brigade, Major Stephenis, as thie 3rd Btigple.
.ider Col. Stevenisoni, C. E., ScoL tîsiii
luards, as brigadier, anld Captain Boutbn.
2nd Ro-ýgimen tlas brigade major, pale(i
n Cove Comnmon lit sevreti a. m,.,and foi niedl
ap a line of quarter colutinu. 'Major Uteneral
Lord Mark Kerr, C. B., camne on te the
ýround as soon as the troops wvere assenibled
and took cornmatid. After nmarchinýr the
greater portion of lus contaid in a sonfli
wester1y direction, sudLienly faoed ibut
for camp aigaîn. Ilis progiess v ashovor
opposed by the 21d Royal MiLldlesox MihLîiý
whao disputed lits advaiice ; and altbough
Lard Kerr inally comipelled the Mltiat
give way, itwv.is onfy 'wbcn tlîey %vero sur-
routided by greatty superior iiOiifi i :(1
wlien tlieir fi înçs %were raked by a Lieavy lir
tillery tire, tha.t Qireifell slowlvy retired be.
foie Uli overîvlîelrning forces broughit
aîgdlnst litu. The day*'s perýfoî'm-anic(D iîay
be reckoned as the ist attempt, on the
part or the norîhern force Lu îvorkI togetlier
by divisions.

Col. luiilipots, commarnding the artillery
of the noî'tlîern aruny corps, vvas enspiged
yesterday in imaking in official inspection of'
somne of the batteries wvhu.:ihbave ie-coutfy
arrived at Alerahiot.

Abouit 100) men of the Arniv Ser-vice corps
undIe.' the commanîd of Dept.y Comnîîn;I1dei
Sa.iiîh, arrived uit the pî'etty village of Peiv-
sey Le day. T1hey constLructd thue avens
and perfornied other dluties in the central
departunent for the nortberii ainîy. They
tri-velled frei Aldersfiot by the Sou Lb East-
ei-t Railway te Reading. and theîîce per
special train on the Gtreat, Western Railway
te iewsey Station. llîey haý,ve breuaglît îvîth
them stores, lire engine, , and %viii coin.
mence work at once.

The follewing appearec in the arîîîy corps
orders issued iii tie camp :-The two Royal
Auxiliary Transport Trains, toir du îy wit h
tue :2nd corpI-s d'armnée during the autunînii
manoeuvres, vil1 aririve at Aldersiiot froua
Woolivicb on the 21Lt ist. Ne. 3 Troop, 6
oficers, 93 nîici, 118 boises, witb 14 inleîilor
the 2nd Bfittdlion Rifle Brigt(de, as au artn:-- i
guard ; No. 4 Troop, à« officeis, Si1in107lO
boises, with 15 men cf thic 2nd 1B tLuthOotn

Rifle Brigade, lis anl arlied GLoarI. 'iîjku a-
t ies of tfhe Rifle Brugaîde, wl f v l!t <ior b i t
talion on arrivai at Alder-sliot.

T he detachimeîts ci Royal Engiineers wIli
have been engaged during hie fash eigbî or
teri days ina makîng provision Uoir the skipply
oU water te the treoIpS loriniîîg tue itortlierit
army, white encamped 01ii Uic coii.tiuots lit
Burghfleld, Creokbam, (ireeii}iamn, anîd
other places, en r-oute frem Afdershot Camp
te .Pewsey, have nearly complehed f heir
duties, and are about te retura te Aldersbot
for the purpose of joining the northcrti atrmy
corps, îiiîter eiders te inii rclb tvow ti 1, 1ev-
sey o ii e2itfi iliust. ' V .eIiLy 11!91Uluidc-r
the commniniid c' Cajitain 1ijeanîno t, Ihave
niadti ex*tvaticils in seventeen or egtc
gullies oin Crookhaua or Greealuaaaceaimiions

and expericiuced ne difficulty ini finding
%N7tvi, ii'li amîple cfnantiiies. Dînas fbave

beet o ~~ttncte . a succession oU large
lis t1:îk mb tlîu- gt-<mnod, Lhi wter wivîil

v i rN. iru oite fai iîg ilite Plie ehier,
ml miafiltering ritself, lh %ahrwiclu

is cf excellent enality, xviii ho puînpcd
Lhrough haise fri-ou the tube or tankcs into
IvAtr c.-Lst, and uiaînt e eiy part cf Lhe
encamnpment.

Tho souitimerul or Blandrord force, thoughi
ioiimni-illy iniie field, confines iLself aimost
Lxcliisivcly to regîiiontal drill. The 7th
nLil- 8stlilefutcainp at seven o'cloclc and
utîdeiveut sonie, slimup lessonis iii outpoat
dLy, and piquet dnuty. The Militia regi-
miin %s ere out tît an cariy lueur, and almnost
dlirectly after breakfast thecir bugles sounded
tha, assembiy againi. ian-lt tiey were
kept ouît agpin untif dinuci-r tinte. The 3rd
leoyal Lincasiuire hnrned eut in excellent
order, and the wîy tbey xvenh through their
dr-ill Nviýs lighiy cei-al.Their style cf

ni %liî vas nauci aduairci, and ail their
nalovcilients were executed with a reatness
and precision whicii lias rarely been exceed-
ed hy any MiElitia î-egiment. 'Ple Royal
Souffit Down Militia is praised for its good
iiiàteri -1, but the nuen are d1efvective in drill.
'l'lie Kýilkeniny boys, xvbe io iktle smarh sol-
diers, are said te Le saîlly xvanting in re-
spect for Iheir ofliceis, and are net so (dis,
Lnuishied for tbit promiptness and obe-
dietîce of orders xvbicli is the cliaracteristie
0f htic British army. ItLa slieped that ano-
ther Nveelk's drill on Blaiidford Rîcý,ecourse,
and tbe excellent examiple wfuiciî is set
thent by allhi-anches oU the Service(-, xvii
teach theai that the first duty cf a soldier la
chedience oU ordîeîs. 'l'lie W«est York Miii-
Là~ were 0on parade Lis naerninZ, and have
gel the credit of having shiown thenaselves a
gooul body of ion.

LW(ut. col. Mansel lias îssued ami eider
ceiicei-ningthe attentlion cfthe I sIBattalion
Doiset Rifle Volunleers at Bianiford on the
3lst instant. 'flule batîmîlion forniiiig paît cf
tîmo contingenit te cempiete the seuthe-îî
aruiîy, xviii be re1 îresented by 41l officers, aînd
633) muen. Il wilf join the 2id Division un-
der' (eneral Br-ovirigg, C. B., amui be at-
tmuclme Lt te 3i-d Brigade. Captain Coonîba,
oU tbe 3î'd Corps (Dorchester), tas becia ap-
pointed quai-teiniaster cf tlîe battalien dur-
iîmg tlîe manSeuvres. Sci-geant Inisti-uctor,
W. Watts lias beeia appoin ted ser-geant ma-
jor, vice Abbot resignei. The Sth Corps
lias en 'g:ged te 1itciî the Lents cf the batta-
lion.

MoIe-uîv:i'e, lhei-e i.s iruclu1 activitv showvn
in offuer iatters. Tlg ihecoiiniitmnica-
tien fri aluidquarteis lis beec haLýblisiued
ivitli the difféent camps, and under the
sbadcý)of O the richi foliatre at Il France "-se
cai--le, 1froi aenaeighboî-iîg farmheiuse-inii-
t i' c ncisait anidisc'îss foi' luns toge-

îeî-. AÀ senti-y indicates the «n irtror cfSi-
.1. ichel, te general iin commanîd, aui
iclose mît baud lie the quarhei'sef allfuis pi--
cipai '(liceu-s. 0f' these te chierfis Sir Uic'-
nuet W fseiey, %veil knoxvn for bis acirvices iu
cennection ivitl te Red River Expeditien.
Col. Croekshank la ah hthe heai oU the Con-
hi-el Deptirtaient, and oU this, up Le the pie-
sent, matbing but goed la spokeu. The m-a.
tiens are oU unieniable qxaantity and quality.
Iii fuct close at hand orne can secthe I sup-
plies " lu active preparation fer the ti-oops.
Fuve 11cMà oveus, ina shape like amimunition.
waggeus, with steve pipes added te tiueîa,
Ri e iiinî) iiit fine. lIiglbt carts cariryiig

,ak i il ii, îimi -uithL ailbo iris se Coli-
truvef i --i ttheîe i enuknead their
cleugh ulujt , ,i ae plucei opposite the
oveuis. A tbick wïuiuig lashî-retobei fi-oui
eticluoU these veliiles te tlîe other, aiiL te
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bakory je complote. Eich loat, 2 lb.
iieighit, suffices for tire rations. suit oqoch
aeon ivili h'i<ce at one lima nbnut ciizlv
loutves. On %iturdty Sema tiîoîîi î'iI -t'
lonves wre produced tramn lte flvo onis
aione, sud thora are Ploven ailiers vrtth the
oavalry camp upon the bill. The mient mes.
tions-lib. to enei insu-are fumilîcd, nt
presout, net frein Il lte reset heef et
cld Engîauid "-for beats ara scarce in this
part ot tho country, owing le on attack
saine timo agaofe foot and montît dliscern-
but by importetions froni Spnitn-lang hemn
cd, clan limhad, oreuin coloured coulle
frous Comuinua. Titesn, lu liko manner. are
killcU and prepared hy rnlilnry bande, s0
thut once dia aimnis have beau brouglit ho
Iboir destination by rahlway, tha farce la lu
ne <langez' et running: short of auppllt'A Tl'
avoid te posalbility ai risk lualotier looi
ties, tuae niilitary nuthorities require tisaI
thea animrds intencîod fer the camp, aoli
ho inspeclad upen tizair arrivai in port, nn
ltainoua but thosa found te a eialtbiyosîlil
bo ferwardod by railway. A %velcume. yet e

8 trangaîy unfanillar aiibt 'is the doînohuxient
et metropolitan police. At lest year's man-.
oeuvres a similîcr body, undar Col. Pearson,
ires tound invalushia in rostraining attempts
nt disordar, or a9ainotproparty of any kind
%vithin te prescribed limits,but aven more lu
serving notices, in furnîshing expianations, ter ivere the army concentrtteci on J.Race TUE PRUTSSIA&NIZED FJRENOJI ARÙ1Y
and genorally acting as connecting links bc Down. There ig wnter enougli for thawhole
tween tho military authorities, the magis. force whilo the engine keaj. -Sound, and lIn <correspondonca ert h Nation).
tratej, the special conimissioners. and the the contitigency of its getting out of ere antmmgn oeprîudoa
inhabitants of the distriots traversed. a reinoval ie certainly net an impossible fat olut imhagne ore plîiob 8 nd il

Thocoresondnt f D. 'J'lie Adjutant Genarnil Sir Ric~hard Aircy reoltna deu mtary wiaw. It inoe sema
Tho orrepondnt o theJ911ly Àew$carne to liandford, n- visihed the camp te h e rnhmltr a.I asie

niakes nome critical rcmlirks oa tha preserit day. 'l'li Artillery drillin tahe viliy or thing more la a political law; il touches
doinge a .tntiFord, and among other tlîinzgs their oamp."1 ail the relations of lifez it wifl., for good or
"opa one thabe stte siy ofa tho Guraiel. '1'UpSDAtY, Ava 20rn. for ovil. corcpletely alter the wbole organ.

Il N oneis ale t Sa tha diaBritshzations of Fritnce. It la certainly worth
Guard2man does not kioivlîow to rougli IL This morning someorf the brigades coms. notice tbit France thougli it now ltes
as well ns ho knoits how ta figlît, and ta poping the sqthern army were excrciz;ed for Germany ivith bl itter batred la adopting
spend his gentie bloed l'ke uter waterwhen the firat time ln brigade ovolutiens. Major Ibe Geman idea of an armed nation. Wa are
haply thera ie no foc in front of in. lie General Grethed, cominanding the First doingi al'îer Sednn and Metz, what the
lins proved bis mettle too oftc and ta0 well Brigade et tho Second Division, gave the Prussians did afler Jena. t have beau sava-
for any doubts or ignorance ta exist on regular reginieuts or bis l3rigude. the 'Tth rai turnes ta Versailles ta gttcnd the discus
theae points. Dut one knoîvlcdge of his and 23rd Fusiliers, saine preliininary sion cf the laiw in qup8tion, and have found
capabilities cannot well tblind one's cyca ta practico iu forepost vwork. The thoantre ef mysait nott fr tromn Baron Arnim, the envey
bis seeming univillingness ta rougli it ex oporations ivas the valay cf the Tarrent, a of the Emparer of Germ-ny. 1 could flot
cept under the compulsion of absolute ne. ennUi Stream bounding te the cativard the lielp looking jat him %vith great curiosity.
cessity. In a rnonth tac long for the brigade Doivu on %vld;ch the lu fanhry camp is locatcd. lis la a naine îvbich a rew years, and I may
of Guards to forego faring auniptuously The ground covercd by the outpost chain aimost sîy a faw menthea, aga would hava
ovcry day ? Thc regulations Say no esse eltarîded frorm Tarret Ecynstonce on the evokcd in he mind ef a cultivated French
are alloived, aud tbeir imcss mitîrquees tosver rigli t l' Tarrent-Monktowva on tbo left an oniy feelings or sympathy; yet 1 ob-
over every canvois structure ln the camp. -a distAince et about two miles. At caah scrved him with sadness, nd 1 woundered
Their batteries de cusine cannot by any of theso oxtrexueties thera is a bridge. and wbat would ba bis sentiments whiie ho was
legerdemaîin ha made te corne witliu the ucur about midwiay betwveen thern ai :Ruel- proudiy and disdainfazliy loolcing at a French
iveiglit allowan ce for cookingn tons iie. one ton theroisanother. The Tarrent was con.~ Assembly, engaged ln the difficuit work
means te speak plainiy but not offensivtuly iered, for the purposes ef the niorning: te %ihich bis ancesters and the friands cf bis
ivben it is obsorved that the officois er thoe be au unfavourable river, ivith ne etier anceaters had sucoelsfuiiy acoompiished ini
Guards, in sema respects, i.eem more auxi- meus ef passage, except by ponteoning, tbeir ewn turne. The efforts cf t.he Germon
eus te ho reckoned epicumes tizan seldiars, than tîrese bridges, close te ccl et ivbich liberals nad of the German patriote bad a
and that, there in a certain unîvortby mein, ou thea aide neareat camp %vas posted central ida--tha constitution et Garmaur.
ing et pur8e pride iwhen cncamped with a body ef constablce et the rescrve, Tho In the *,darkest, daya whioh foiiewed Jena
tboir brethernz of tha Lina lu beig osten ta. idea ivas thut tia brig,%do %vas engaged in tfiýére ias soe hove tofrt lfor Germany - te
tiously luxurious in their manner et living. cevering the standing camp against the ad- kings, empaerar, and dukes wera ait the
This, heivever, ia a question for thomseves. vanca er au eucmny frein lte direction et vassals of.Napoleon, but the nation did net
Nowi, as regards their mess marqucs. Tlîey -1 inihomne. he senior regiment, tha 7th accept tha odieus' bond et slevery, and ils
arc a distinct violation et tha latter cf the Fusiliers, hall lte rigbt section, the 23rd ora conscience promisel ho IL, a brigbter
regulations. The Gnsî'da are the mo9t, os. tha left. aud te liamitation cf lte fomward future. France bas been humbled. net only
tentatiaus ameng tha offenders lu ibis mot-. rangeo etIhe outpeshs, rendcrod, nccessary in the persan eofils ruiers, but as a nation
ter, but tbey have many companions lu the l'y the scantiness et the force, and the con- and ils peliticai divisions arase profounâ
infringement, ef the regulattons. It is iveli Ultone of the ground, affbrded ne scopa (or that Cbey ccculpy its attention aud is turne
that on a subject cf the kind thera should 1the renus tic utilisation et supports. This more titan tha desire et national reganera.
boa plain understanding. If ive ara ta nc. Portion et the oulpeat systein %vas thermore tien. There %vas joy in Paris after the capi-
cept IL, that itis eut of tha question that for climinated, and the piokets cf right, centre tulation of Sedan ameng a large cis ot
a mouth ia pence tima tae officers of the fand loi t %vrae ld as su.pports direct, trein, peaPlq, bectiusa this niatien-il misfoîtuno
Britishi army shouid live in seule sud, mnu and having Ibeir irmmediate lina of retreat ivas toIt ta bc ethe cit et the Empire. 1
ner as Iu casa of war they slieuid bo called Iupon, thoir rssp.etive roserycs aI the stéverAii mamemtber liosring tis ad news at Bruesels,
upon te liva for an indelitie limne, let suclI bridges. No artiilery. or cavalry iworked 'where 1 miîs nuxioueiy waiting. &. Yeung
be said. But wben ira rend la the regula. t ivitb lte intnlrj, sud the ornbinatiop et .u entitusi si l epublicein came te rny
tiens the passage that, I have queîed, nad jtûeea ri a tu vnig Pebotel, and eaid, îîitîo., with exultation, "Tito
leama ltat an univriltecu understanding bas beavy cavalry brigade lied semae oulpost IFrencha arqty bas capituleted nit Sedan; the
been allowcd ta diffuse itseIto ta e Uictfect practico fui ther afield iîan ihleroGreathed's Emperor ls apritoter." "Yen," evd I te

taI dia utiierities ferlthe period anterior
le tha actunI marais te meet lierasuppoxitIons
ouemy weuld viuk: nt Infrin gemonts or thoir
ow si regalatiens, providlng ti senldulgences
Nvare et the expense eft hiose resortiug te
than, Ilion ire iny ho entitied ta nek irba'
titor our se called manoeuvres src net ahone
a ein, but à decoption aise. A viqit frein
lte Dalco et CamnbridgeoI lits meet ena.
phahtie meod isla muamativoly rcqujred nt
BIundfôrdI. 'rite cavaiî'y ciriicd, icIs mcmn-

ing by brigadés, a Equadron o etho Blaya bo.
ing amifoyed on a inild epecies cf outpeet
duty on the mond ta the drill greuudh'l'ie
Lighst Brigade did ne oulpeet wrr. Pruo lico
la eutp est duty-it thea crinlry are ta ba
util ized as tiîoy ouglil ta be-le oue efthîe

nra ee cede ef theo force noir on Camp
tloff, 1,1espeeiuiily if it is a tact thaï, thera le
et toast eue megiment lu the heavy brigade
wviili bas net hall a single days practico fin
oulpeet duty dring tia present Aidorshot
Beason. Miens tue army quits Diandford
the cavalry brigadcs noir iying together de
taohed ivili ho partesi, osait joining lis mes
peotive divielen. But for tiepresentîheca
valry irith an advantage migbt bc reckoned
as a division in itsait, aud operating ýon ils
airna ccount. Usuder hile liypethîiaiimigbit
edvautagoously cultivate tise pralicaet efut.
post duty-atiougli it %vouid be stili ho bet.

brigade is vwomiing. Colonel Towors bad
th disposition ef the throa regiments, Sir
Thomu MnoMahien paying visita et Inspec.
tien. Colonel Towems loft his ewu regimmat
thîe Srd Drageon Guards, lu reserva on tisa
bitiier cdga of Critelieli Down. At tae fur.
lteor exîmemuty iras IL stroug central support
coneisting et a iquadrea ef the Bays and
anotiref the Cnrbineers. .Along lteo vat.
loy heyond thora nra titrea pieoto, con.
slsting et a troop eci, lte centrai picket
heing at Long Crîtebill. In front ef theso
lteo grouud was pats'allad as fer ns sud ba-
yeud the Shaftbumy Road, lte front axtand-
ing a distance of abeut six miles froin Cash.
more Inn ta the ]River Allen. The ivark
'ras iwliily doua by palmol.. Tho Drngeons
nppcared lo go about tae duty with great
spirsl. Frein tae hauvy brigade of eavalry
thoa nsrohad cut titre squadrons on me-
counoisesuice duty, caci squndron laking a
Iliflereut direction. One went toivarda
Sliaftshury, anoîher towamrds 1illsbury, and
a tîird hoards Wimborne. Their Intîsrue-
tiene svema te puah on a distance of fitteea
miles, bivouac tet nigit, antd ratura te
camp te day. Thaymarch sn if Leling for
su enemy.

( Tea e tInuei.>
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ÏM, '"but Alsace isle bt.>' I saw at one

glai .ce t'"e wi 1le fu tulre. andc I measv ed ini
an instantIlte c'onsecirtces ofr. ch
momenous event. - #Jter ber àdhýei' of
Jepa. Prusasia svaaevezu no.'e hùm:yleU thati
.F!ance, bu the i'evolut'oDary feelýgdid
not become, a secie' ailI of the oppresser.
Tibe Whole' coun'Lrv iseV wss d-.'avri
toits oid dynesilv, te o*Ixilary s-;ssocacy~
the;prQfeuaori.tùe in>electaai te&cie>eoi
the countey1 did not ýep ý ate the c20>'ee of
Prassia , .om t}'e cîùuýepOf le Irussiaqi zmon-
arcby; all tinds *crre ti.'itcd by a sec'ýeL
bond. Wbat mrakes me more dis;r>,s tul of
the J utuz e cifF#arce le the terrible anuag-
onism of ,lae nt.ein-itiona1 tevoluitionary
spivit'ard t 1)e olci nato ',air,- eY'on. The
men who macle wî%*v99ù sL tbe Germans
sftPe the 4thh oÇ Sepfevber, were' the very
mon wbo urd: advor.t ed &àes.ase of Prus
sia Rtjithe for Sadowa, . oý for any love
for Bfswmark, but obecause at tbat L'me they
considered AuL aa-3 tbe rep e3entati.ive of
reaction. Tbeoy are -no* suppo. Ling the
cluse of -*King A aadeus mn bpain:
not because they love klogs, buL~ bectuoe
Amadeug takes the place which might have
been occupedb(tle Drvke o" Montpensier,
wlio is an Orleans V r.nce. i'hey are 9n
pletely one.sided ; fl3ej c.snno t îooô at any
ques.?on oeree-1t iLtM re1aý;i t e their own
i.ep-abicaci inýemqLt, They belong to the

£.~bol ? iie~at.na '.41, Wh1CLl jenot
founded on pr îc n1(eý, but meMey on co-
ven.ence. Tt'e wouid be £!e)a ali23 ofdes-
potiam if desPOtÏM eouid -eeî.ve theih pro.

The mot dordre in the Republican pa-ty
isp~ow the nailitai-y rogeneration of Frhnce
by mnoans of -the comnpulsory service. We

gystem niwthsE>>ja e-w Aha term' of

for others 1 the RepatbFcon)s advocate the
sanme termi of tlî'ee ye.rs for ail, but
thse^ Govérninent did not dare Io makce
such a aeweeping reloitfts mt once. Me
mon of t!1e-sante leyy wil ho divIded into
tWo classes, the one year ciassud the four.
year eW-îq ; and tbe Goverunieut would,
even be favorable to1 the 0re oubttto
of one-vear men for four-yveàr men. Gene-
rai Chanzy,,Wbao je one of th& f ramèra of the
bil, said, i my presence, that he consid-
ereditan impossibilily !o b.ng at-first al
the young Frenchmen under , die yoke of
the th!;'ee* years' service; buu' tbià tbre.ç
yeirs ý setrvice la tbe present ideal, and it
le htiped thâtit wri be obtalaed bv degrees.
Tl e sysLaePa 0w p oposed supposes the ex-
isteénce cf.periuanent cadrees oh 140,00V men,
atid or 'a; -péenýàçnt ' force,'ob.ained by
leviée, -of ý4f8,ý000 iten, withh'tise powe.r-of
friplFiiqthis nurnber lu time ot war. Thesé
i4jsrbers have beetiatracet iteealIy cctpied
from the CGerimnan rolig. The Chaambee i
Germany accépt thîje permanent forceor
41801l)O men as a necessihy (one mati in aý
isundrei of the population), and thxe finan
Ciai, arrangements of Prums awith the
çonfedetate skates are baeed on this. 1TYis
number ie a minimumu, which je above,
discussion; th7e wer budget la net open 'to
criticism as long as it remains wittui-x tbis
bond. lI'tiis olid smbstratum of an army
eau bat-diy lie luilt wheee there je nota sort
of secietUndersianding beLween the Cîn-
bers aird tfiý. iJTVernmeut. Wilîi i be sd in
b'ranow? Wiii tttu opposition atiow the
.Gmeu« -alwaye 'tO bave this MICIMPm
09 41 1000. ne ?, Will the war-budget. of
th, Il , ubi~c lGe accepied by the Uonaî'cbiBt8
qhWtbe wai>îWI)t et of the Monsrchy by thie
Repùhihians ? ALI miiitary Iaws wili be vain,
if the doar ii contantly open te a change. if

notbing me permnanently aetledy if some
nurnbe-s, sonie thinge, are not piacee, .as
Were, aoédsusîn o uP:esn
there is'a soi-t or unanty. >1ho ýpal, es
di.'er ithe Chembe!rs on.he Yle'et
the law, bu-t tise geDeel .fteau tJbaavs beca
accePed by ail parJ»,es, iy ..beDtwd Au-
maie as well aseby Caa wbet-,a. W!Ih~

ima>.e bope-6f ;o conýo o ;e!.;ut wI the
1~ulooif ï os îouimonarchy

is es' ablsbed, leave h iWhhOu10it eluçtaçq
the use oî a penanent amy oî?418.000
men ? . Ief he Rpbubtiic ast',1-01l sot the
"Mna 'à stî be'a>Taid te eee sreh a pewer-
!ui and dange. eus weapon le Ihe bands Qf
a UaoebeýZa, oï7 a Raba-as ? Thýe a>-my, aÇt#'er

senýtiments of the people. 1? the coanLi e
flot pelicalîykidiscîpshced, i," Lie'citîzens are
not lawaibi ing, trie arwi wilt ii3elf be4Ciiae
revqluC oraîy. lt ha net en'ugh to make an.
urmýy.; if a common sp!it does -net
Move it, it wi becônie a herd of a'.-uxod

There are mauy mea lu Germany andin
the United States who have-an equai admira-r
tico for Gerranyand for repu-hciistfltlu-
lion#. But 1 waii.ak tuem-te a4twdr;fiinkiy-thws- quesion : Do thiey believe tbat a (w
many organized wiLhout royaity, without
nienarchicai, institutions, could have se-
couiplished what Wilhelm and _Cis=hîk have
aecoîpp11llahed? Do they believe that.-the
n.ational-ilibelrals, that alt fthe vaelousVe,eine
Whch hôld tbeic meeLinge acrose the Rhine,
tould bave succeeded in -striking those quick
and terrifie blows, and in tuuaiug the Ger-'
maen arrny Into the miost- powrerful anmd per-
fect instrument cf destitiction ? The.art of
poliLice le an emperical one; it deals wih
facte and not witîh theoiee. France ha.q a
peirect right te beconie republican if she
chooeés ; but then she ouàght te enouince
the eystem. cf large standing ai-mies, t.o adopt
a policy oif non-intervention, and horenouue
for ever ber lois pretences. For Germany
wiIl nÔt bècbrnêa repuïbiic for many years
to coen; the spirit of the Hohenzollern will
control it f9r a long pqriod yet; it wiii be au
aruxed nation, sonieLbing moie tissu a na-
tion ini arme. The oniy way te :couquer a
force is te oppose te 1h a stronger foide.
France is still. capable of a great mlitary
effor.t. She bas oven Inow 150 regimients ol
în?,antry, 80 regimente cf cavaleyi. aud 30
regimîents of , rtiliecy; but, the armny la
spîmihàlesi, because the country je divid' <4
àagainet itsecf. The whoie future cf the army
as wçý1 as of thle.countrylije'in'an enigma.
Whise to be our future? ha in everybody>a
ïnouhh. ýYl4at. wl bo tihe motive Powelv ef
thé, coun try snd of thsearmxy ? We. are
foroibly renided liere of te predictione of
X. 'Re»nn lenhie "Moral anxd Lutellectuai

Reomno'frhaoep» lHe doubta whQther
r-sce est evqr beaqine thoreughly £ra6-

siauized, ýnçIgaccepî a Spartan organisation
Whicls turt4s'every man jute, a soidier. Ac_jrdng o thse tervqs of thsene hweey
Fren'6ihaq wil be in Lise sotive &rniy iremn
20 to25 ;i a the resgrve frQua 25 to 30 yeard:
in thebfrst'ban of the teri itotiai ariny (thisi
is the equivalen t whieh, as been found lort the
landwehr,.froma 30 to 35; sud ini the second
banl, from 35 te, 40 years.

The principt»ofo!thle territorial or provin-
cial coi-ps bas ouly been adopted for the
econd arxy, compôeed of the landvehi-
mon rnot tbr the firet. The men between
twenty.and thirty wil( stili be tha-own ln-
cliscrimnately npto ail the regiment ; te
resss 3'for wmîch are various. T1here le iret
the oid preludice arising from the belief
that the nationol unity would heoendangered
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by the existence of provincial regiments.
It is thought tbat Breton reginients wouid
not have the same spirit as regiments of
Gascons, of Basques, of Provencaux, and
tihe army bas always been looked upon as
the app.-ratus in which ail the elements of
the French nationality aire, as it where,
chemically misect together. But this je
pet baps not the strongest reason in favour
of the dispersion of the con scripts in ali the
regiments. Lt must be sought in the danger
which w;11 ar;so ftoi the existence of Par-
isian regiments and of a Parisian Army. It
ie thought that such an aimy would be a
permanent revolutionary force, which it
would be impossible to discipline. In every
French regiment you will find new men
whom their comrades eail the Parisians,
who are generaily very clever, quiic witted,
but unruly, disobedient, and always ready
to critialse. «During the last siege otf Paris, a
few regiments were formed of vurcly Par-
isian elements. One of these regimente,
ot' art -illerymaen, occupiedý the barracks
of..Vinceunes on the lSth of March.
Instead of keeping the old dakion against
the insurgents, it opened the doors to the
Commune, and fooeed its colonel to fliglit.
Lt je easy enough for Prussia-to have a Pom.
,eranian. Army, an Army of Wegtphalia, etc.
There je no city in Germany which, le a coun
try in itseif. But fancy what a Parisian Army
wouid be, recruited in Paris, officered by
Parisians, and located in Paris. Lt would, no
doubt, becomne a danger for the state and for
the rest of the French Armay. This is the
true reason why the principie of territorial-
ism :las not; Leen adapted for the active
army, and bas only been accepted for the
landwehr. But the great advantage of ter-
ritorialism je thus bast, which is the rapidity
and cheapnees of the ruobilization. Our
wandcring regimente are now oiten very far
(rom their depots, and, when the army je
mobilized, ail the men on furiou-h or in re-
serve m-.st join their depot before joining
their regiments. As it je, the new rnilitary
law is a sort of compromise between the old
French organization created by the iaws of
1818,and 1832 and the Peussian evstem. 0f
neoessity, the army which it wiil create wili
beconie a more perfect imitation oi the Ger-
muan army. We are only taking the first
itep. If the country can bear euch a sacri-
lice, we shal ' soon 'take another,
if the cotintry iîlto rehictant, we shall bave
to return to t}iefdd s-b4em. of conscription.

A -seriQue riot bas occurred in Valpa-
raisq.

The reportýof the epidemnie in Panam% is
untrue.

From. San Francisco the newe bias arrived
that the bark, Minerva, olle of the whaUiog
fleet abandoned in the Arctic 0cean,in 1871,
ar, ived froru Fox Island wvith oae hundred
barrels of whale oul.

The bark .Florence bas returned froni the
Arctic Ocean, laden with oil and boue saved
from. the ships abandoned last year. The
.Florence left the whaling ground oni the ist
September. The Captain reports that the
Bark Helen àSaow, Capt MacComber was
abandoued Aug. l9th ; .lo3coe, Capt. Louis,
was crusbed by ice Aug. 19th, and la a total
loss -Sea Breeze, Capt. Weeke, loit Aug. 22d
off Point Barrow. Nothing bas yet been
hoard of her crew.

B1PRTH.
Ocýo5e.''17-at We.eeÂ;oo, 0 j., Le .'e 2o? Cazpt.P. Ste We rL MacGaciien, payzn. -,Ler, 2ul. Baýý., or

a soli#
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XlL1TARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

Utarlbed, unbouglit, ourgwordi wo draw,
To guard iL1w M3onarchi, fence tho Law."

OLTAWA, 31ONDAY, OOBER 21, 18-42.

LiiU1T.-C0LO\EL WAI.%ElrWIIIT GILIFFITIIS, nt
present on a tour tbrouglh Btitish Cal um.
bia, has kindly consentdd, to net as flic
Agent for the V0LU\TrLkt113V1nW in that
province,

To e î~rOD~~-L tr addressed to
either the Ed1itor or Publisher, ns well as
Communications intended for publication,
Must, invariably, heprepaid. Correspon
dt nts will aiso hear in mind that one end
of (ha envelope bhould ho left open, and
in the corner the wvords IlPrlnttr's copy I
ivritten, and xt two or fivo cent stamp Cao.
cording ta the iveight of tho communica-
tion) j>ltccd thereon ivill pay the postage.

lx wvould appear tha't the oleutents of an
international complication net coveréd by
the 1"Trieatv of Washington," exists an tho
shores of the Bay or Fundy.

The SI. C'roix C'ourier of the lOUi lias a
leading article cntitled '81'ail Granud -Menan
Ibdoîzg t. the Dominion"t? on tha state af
affairs nt. tic iWand of Grand Mannt %viich.
aur roaders will remeniber belongs ta the
Province of Nuii Brunsanicis, and is situated
off Uic Northcrn shora af tho Bay nearly op.

poslto tha meu Iii af tha St. Croix River, the
houndry )iîîo betwveen tlia Dominion of ia
ada andi tho Unitedi Staitea.

Our contemporary Baya tlint I the lato
olections nat ona In eilti o electors
votcd, and thant the intcreât in the exorcise
or the franchiise bas been gradunlly becam
ing extinct oiving ta the o ect ivith %vbicli
tho intercala of tho Island, whîoso inliahitants
arc princlpally fasixrmen, bava been treatud.

Tho conneotioit Nvitlî St. John rand B3ritish
ports Las hoca Impedcd ror want of %vharf
accommodation. Tho absence cf stam éor-
munications %iliieli lîould bo niaintained
botvrcen St.. Stepttnis, SI. 4tndreiy's, Deor
Island, Camupobello, St4 John, Yarmouh,
Nova c lin, and flio manlbnd, and thnt It la
far leus cfan undertnkhng to raci New VÉork
front any of (hioso places (bau ta rends tha
Island.

It is aise sta(ed that a break.wvater la ne
çeasary at Northi Head, a ligbt on the Southi.
crn Head of Bmdfard'a Cava, on the Western
aide of tha Island, and theoaraction of a fog
signal on tho SouthernW'olvca, fliteaa miles
off shiore.

Tho neglecI. %itlî which, tho intercala af tlie
Istianders hava heen treatcd lbas develoîîed a
dýngerous feeling of discontent and develop.
cd what aur Yankee nieiglibors *%Il a large
amountorannexation feeling, and fits te this
the neglect af exercising the electivo fran.
chise je chully due.

Tho Couier openly chanrges aur Yankee
neiglhors with intriguing ta tisis end, and
statea that, it is weil kncwn the Island of
CnmpobelIo is shortly tc pasa !ite the bands
or praprie tors who ara citizQus oi the United
States-that owing ta thes causes many of
tho flshing omift froas the Islandi persist ia
spite of ail rmaons (rance in flying the flag cf
tho United States., Tito conciuding pars-
graphe are sufllciently suggestive.

IlA gain it is %veil' known ftat(hoa is an'
aid dispute respecting the boundsîry lino lie.
tween Ncw- Brunswick and tho Stata of1
Maine. Tito latter bas clainîed that instead
of the lino patsslng tlirough the narraws op-
posite, Luhèô it- dughI. te go outsidoeot' the
i8land af Caxnpobel failowing a lino which
would isuludo that isiand and the greater
p rt cf Grand Manan within the State of
Mane. 0f course the Dominion, hackoed by
Great Britain, 'wouid resist any sncb demanits
ta the utermoist, but now tha, the Alabamat
dlaims are settled sncb lutant dexnagogues
as Gemal Butler will no& ba slow ta look
for soma new grievence, and informiation
received lends us ta believe that an annez
atlon feelingh iseing secretly worked up un
titane Islands proparstory ta raviving ibis aid
dispute.

Ila view of aIl these mects, the interro4a-
tive ni the bond ai (bis article lias a aignîfi.
canco, and wa hopte theoI "pawîra tbat ba
ivill lia warned ere it h tooc fAte."I

It is a grava question for consideration hors
far (lie principle ive have laid darsa permib
ting aliens ta acquire, reni estate amnortgstiw I
[and hecoou 'praprie tors ai the soil withaut
owing uclg7tanco ta thé Stitte bas baen juetI.
lied by thé bonseqVieutial evcinte. IVithout
going inta tic history 6f complications wirhl
have arisen cut cf this anomaly, it la evident

(bat troubla is hrawving for us ini tiis afluiir
of bouudnrien ûnd caos.

With whuîtaver forai suaIs complicationa
musy taire aurGovomnnlcbt if ily conîj.etcnt
ta deai, but (lia way te, soeuro a lastlng peacu
la ta occupy ait thosa outiaying. Isiauda cf
aucli Importance as Grand Mannn witlî a
saintl but cillaient garrison; put lit dommis
sien atcani veasels oisutllcientcapacity--and
vessels ant that- ta keep up tha cQwnxuniosî.
tions. -Ail (lia as %,ril a tho neaemnry
stricturcit should ba camplate t th ei x
pensa ai tisa Dominion,

Wo ara juat ia a positioni ihen %va canntio
afflbrd ta be forcedl or friglitened. 'ito way
te proserlie aur hidepeadenco peaatyla ta
bca alwaya preprvod ta 8trike, nd the Polce
of Ouir jrcntiers, ou tisa sea congt, or- inhid,
will bia a irisea snd aitiaiactory mrensure if
vigarousiy enforcod.

OUR contantiporary the Army anti .Nwy
.Tou,rnal (Upited SWnto) Is, not pleasedl nt the
logal protes t af Lord Ciof Justice Cacitnuu<
agair.st the decision of tho Genova Board oi
Arbitmation.

Wbie admitting bis gra2t abilities as a
Juriat and bis preliminence as a digniiary of
the Driti8h Beach, aur contemporary searus
ta think that; it was unfortunate ha was te-
lectcd as nu isritrator becauso ha would ni-
lors biraself ta bic Ilinfluenced by 3Eanarch.
ical as oontradit;tinguiahed fromJ1epublican;
or anti-ari>bocritc tientiments, as ta deliber-
ately lend Itins mbt musstatements ai isoLa
bearing an the points ant issue."

Tito warld aI. largo iras under tha impres-
sien that the Geneva Bloard af Arbitration
-#'as arganizcd under tho Treaty oi Waalting
ton ta try certain questions of raçt, and (liat
veitiier IlMonarcîical uer Republican senti-
ruent" lied auythiug whatever te do witis tha
questions nt. issue.

Our neighbors Sotith of the, lina ai 45'
North Latitude, use (bis tcrm seiitiment iu a
niost eitiaoidinary mnner; it iadiffioçuit ta
ruake out its peculiar eaunectiab with*Re
pnblicanisin ini the particular manner ia
whiçh it, t generaliy used by writerg In tlia
United Sta tes, Worcester defines it, as eson
sibiliLy, feeling emotian, tcndern ess, thauglit,
notion, opinion, judgmcnt. The sense con
sidered distinc tly frein tha language, or
things ; a striking sentence in a composition-,
a particular disposition of nîind as lave, bat
rodern Lopi pridie, humility; (lie id enwbich
gred, he _eea conception ci aWo' af

îNors, il. muy reasonahly lie askcd which ai
ail (hase qualitieg deinca Il epuhlin sen.
timent"?l Wlîat cannection existed betweea
tbiîs ners ieelingantI thsa Geneva Arbitration,
or in iwhat way ItL could influence un eminext
Juristi, wlîaso iwole lire bas been apent ia
deahing with bard fadas ind escbewiug fancies

IL wnld s~lc a ?iZàucdlp7a Lamycr ta de
ieimtiuwl(?

VJur contemnp-rary*S objections ta tho alieoo
ed Ilmistatemnents ai ata bcaring ul on thQ
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point at issue," is narrowed down to the as-
sertion by the Englisb CmuFF JUSTICE that
"lstanding armies in lrnes of pence were ini
the earlier'ages of our history unknown.
Th~e practice of maintaining such an army in
tine eof peace was £rst introduced by king
CHARLES Il, but o the liarited extent of 5000
men; JAmEs Il, however, raised the number
of his forces to 30,000 men, and if bis arrny
lîad been willing to support hini in bis designs
on the liberties of' the country those liberties
woulct have been in imminent peril."

The Army and Nary Journal combats this
ûFsertion, by deciding that Brititsh Judges
who want to play the courtier affect to treat
CROMWELL'5 usurpation as an interregnum,
and aftor glorifiying Republican sentliment as
represented by their canting Roundhcaded
hypocritical scoundrels, quoted Lord MACAU-

LAT, who, by the way, is set down as a Tory
and on that account alone raised Vo the peer-
age, as o the superior excellent condition of'
CROMWELL'5 troope, and arrives at the con.
clusion that Il1V seemsalamost inconceivable
that the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE should entirel
disregard the truths of' his tory in a deliber
ate judiciai act."

Yet the LORD CUTIEF JUSTICE was entirely
and etricely correct in law and fact. Citou
WALLS8 usurpation was the resuit of the con-
quest of En gland by a faction; the rilitary
force furnishied by that faction o overawe
and keep down the great majority of the
nation was in' ne sense a constitutional or
legal foi-ce, and its disappearance the instant
it was dislbanded is evidenco enoiigh of its
unpopularity and utter poliîical insignifl-
cance.

Lord MA1ULÂY was an Ettglish Whig wîth
a ieaning towards the Roundheads, and we
would advise our contemporary Vo study
Engli s h history a littie more attentively and
he will ind that the people neyer took kind-
ly a military despotism.

The standing armies noticed b,/ the CuIJEF
JUSTICE Was that constitutional force raised
by the SOVEREIGN ahld legalised annually by
theLegisiature, by annual reèiiactmnent of the
Muliny Act tilt the advent of' Mr. CARDWELL,

who has succeeded in again placing it under
Parliamentary control with the danger eof
having ail the rascality of the Commonwealth
reênacted.

If this alone is the only assailable point in
the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE'S protest, our United
States neighbors wili find it a far more diffi
cuit document to deal witb than they fancy,
and their knowledge of Jurisprudence must
be better than of Ilistoi y before they can
controvert it.

Colburn'8 Magazine having severely critie-
ised the Gernian tactics at Worth and Grave-
lotte, catis eut f rom the Militar Wocheublatt
n exhaustive reply, wherein, among other
tltitigt. the German periedical savs; 1V is
uiselet4s te dei'iy the accusationa j'roiiotiîîed
'y onie '0o0seenis 10 j>055<85 n practical

kiowledige whatel< <i; but we ind the hostile
Sentimenît cii:ract.istic of' one whio belong<s
!0 the Britisbh m my. The reason of this ani-
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mosity wbich expresses itselt' frequently in
England agsins t Gernîany may lie in the fact
that the successes ot' ]S70-71 have con-
vinced England that she will be unable here.
after Vo take any prominent part on the pol
itical stage of the world. In faice of a United
Germany, the gigantio growth of America,
and the power of Rtuasgia, England will grad-
ually sink to a level with Holland."

THs above paragraph bas been taken froni
the UJnited States Army and Navy Journal,
and is a fair rebuke to what may truly b.
called the licentious insolence of EEuglish
literary criticism of military operations of'
which the writers could by ne possible expe-
r ience or knowledge be coupe en t judgeï.

In our last issue we hamd Vo point out how
entirely ivorthless such criticims really are,
and how thoroughly misclcvous3 it must be.
corne by teacbing the people that any school
boy is as cnpcîent n soldier and a better
strategist than the oflicer who bas grown
gray in the service without the capacity or
inclination Vo write a unew for a newspaper or
magazine.

The abominable egotismn or the utter reck-
lessness of the tien ny-ali ners will eventually
leavtni the gireat mass ofth le people with
scepticisin as Vo thie abilities or honesty of'
any individual; and in Eugland we have
already synmptows from the constant lay
interférence that the iresuscitation of' the
system of civilian Field depu tics is at hand.

IL is certain, however, that the decadence
of' Englaud as a military power is due Vo the
Whig-Radicals, and Messrs. GLADSTONE and
BRIGHT have laid the foundation of her des-
cent to the position ot' Holland.

IV is very true that lu the fasie of the pre-
sent gigantic armaments & Europe she could
not lit up her bead, but it is equally true
that under a Governinent that could and
wouldl utilise lier strength ber power would
be feIl even at Der-lin without the necessity
et' marching on that capital.

The recent meeting ofth le three £mnperors
may not rsuit in rueasures Vo justit'y the
pretensions of' even United Germany. Pos-
sible complications miiy occur, and whenever
the Northeî-n bear.is muzzled we may believe
in German preponderance, but flot tiii thon.

'l'le meaung of 'the following paragraph
is noV hard to unders itand., One of the Emper
ors at all events weaiis business, but iV would
noV be iit-netsstiy Vo huithe whole foirce et'
the Rtisýýi iiiEmpire at the KHa&w 0F KanvA;
and Bei li is f 'r more accessible, especially
as the question of' N. val preponderance la
the Baltic deuoands a speedier solution than
the extetiioit of' lubsiian Territory to, the
J umna.

"6The Londlon Globe remarks that wbile
the Cz:r Alexaînder waà§ on his recent visit te
Berlin,, the à1inister t- a ar at St. Petersburg,
by bis dir-ec-tion, took an important siep
wbich iudiic-tes grave apprehensions as te
the fltui-e. lie ordered the commencement
et' the " uxobiliz ttien 1 exorcises et' the Rus-
si.uu Arrmy, ?,nhl Mieinstant nsqenl'ling oeth îe

i %a<<tS iitI '.Sr<' 'hvide l I *t , fo r lui
10, ily 0 boz~u nli<-s, correspondiug Vo
tite miuun geogix&ýtiu.t uiviblons cf theecr-
Pire. The oiders relatiîug Vo this rmeasure
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are et' date the 5th, 7tb, Sth, ond llth of the
present mnn V. Four genwrals belongîng te
the personnel et' the Emperor's suite haye
been appointed te roview tIc troops and se
Vo the execu tien of th e erdors. 1 t us desired,
according Vo Vhe reports of' the War Ministry,
te baye such an ol-ganization as will insure a
prompt and easy concentration eof treepa at
any moment, se as Vo render surprise impos-
sible." ________

TtEE VOLUNTRER BsEvizw et' 23rd September,
at page 465, has an article on the applicd
TacticofethVe Prussian and French armies
during the recent contcst.

Our con temporary the Broad .. rrow et' the
2lst Septomber, in an able article entitled
"lThe ractics et' Attack," gives a revlew et'
the subject, and illustrates in a striking
manner the principle advecated in our article
ret'erred Vo.

.lleviewing the " Wellington Prize Eésay,11
which lad for its subject IlWlat is the ystemn
et' field manoeuvres best adaptcd for enabling
our troops to meet a Continental army,"' he
says:

"lThe tactica cmployed by the Prussians,
beth at the commencement of the war and
tIe subsequent changes which they found It
neccssary Vo make in theni, in order thàatVhe
attack upen defended positions migît be
successt'ully carried eut 4itbeut ineurring
the 1-earful lset' men wbich characterised
theit- first successes, have been discussed net
only in Vhe numerous brochures which Ger-
man mailitary writers have given us, and
which are translated witli avidity by some et'
our own officers as soon as they are publisL.
cd, but have given rise te some et' the niest
interesting lectures and discussions that
have been held in the theatre et' the Royal
United Service Institution for a long tine.
The great question eof the present day is,
Il Iew is a strong position occupied by de.
fenders arnied with breech leaders te le at.
tacked with any chance of success and with-
out incurring enormous loss?" The cele.
bratcd attack on St. Privat by tIc Prussian
Guards at tIe battle of Gravelotte, and its
failure owing te VIeeormous losa inflicted
on thein by the French Infantry fire, is well
known Vo our readers. Nor would the second
attack on tIe sanie posltidn have succeedcd
had noV the French exhausted ail their arn.
munition. Owing te ciroumatances which
need noV be entered inte bore, the publics.
tien et' a meat intoresting work by Ca ptain Hf
Brackenbury on, "Les .Maréchaux de Fr5ance."
las been deferred for the pre.sent but an
extract froni it whicî appoars in St. lâaurice's
werk and of which we give a translation will
doubtless prove intcresting. '-Canrobou-t's
corps, which Bazaine had placcd on this flank
(the right fiank), aud which eccupied St.
]?rivst, replacing Ladmirault's corps which
was on its iet't, was et' alVi.h Army Corps
that which had the lasat artillery, and it
neither had any Engineers, nor any impIe.
ments for throwing up entrencbmnents. Cen-
sequently, when the Germans directed their
attack against the rigIt flank, they found
Vîere the trcops ef tle 6t1 Corps on bar.
ground, cempletely exposed te the fire of ifs
artillery, and their ewn t>iûg quite unable
Vo give an effective roply. On the 16th it
bad suffered greater losses Vlan any eof the
other corps. It lad exhausted the greater
îIt oe tis aiunuuiîion. in orcer te, reach
its position on the 170),, h lad mardbed fur-
thel' th i ii ny of the others, and owing te
tluis ita supply et' anmunition lad net been
renewed. 'Flua VIe difference of that portion
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of the position where the most vigorous re- demns 6'df which are surrounded by long
sistano, .was required, devolved upon the straight walls, six feet in height,. intersect
weakc-sÊ. corps. Neither the Artillery of the ing each other nt rigbt angles. These were
Guar1 flop of tlie reserve was sent to its as. prepared for defence by loopholing a.,nd
sistance, inor was a sing-le metin or implement heaping up earth, and the entrance of -the!
se nt from the- Engineer reserve, by mtis village was barricaded. The attack W--s
of which the qolciiers cotnld inve throwvn up undertaken froni thrce sides, viz., from
some protection fi-on I he Oeîviinan missiles. Riane, Mesnil, Dugny, and elong th(- rond
Up to four o'elO"CÉ in the ifternoon the left between them. The two flanking coluffins
of Canro6erts corps oniy hadI lî>en exposeci sent to the fr-ont clouds of skirmishe: s vvhicli
to the over%vheliiiind -fi-c nt the Artillery of gained ground et tho double -andi then
the Guard. Its.owiiartillet-y nnmmunition threw tlîerseives dowu.-, The supports an-d
ivas n-early exhausted. Th10 ciglY-four guns reserves followed these, spread out in ex-
of the ýPrussiaà, Guard ireconseqiiently tended order, andi also et the double. As
ablplto approacli thoe chpst, whilst these latter threw themseives to rest, tio!
thirty sùç guns. 4elonging t<). the Saxon skirmishers again man forward, and at tho'
reserve, togethet-. with foîty eiglit iiiire be. sine titne bore off towards the fl4nks. Wlienlonging ~ V tthdisions of te Sîixon cor, they arrived ivithiri range, they ngain threw
wvIiill were in line I1etivc,(n St. Maf;ry and themselves down, and opened tire upon thý'
.Jouf, w'eaddth ie tfo-ier. 'l'ieo 6th enemy. Tho gaps wvhichi occurreci frotn;
CQrpe thus found itseIf exposeti to lthe tire drawing ,OfftowaLds the fianks werefilied up
of no less than 163 ýutîs, 1W -of %vliicli con b e-xtcnding sub-divisions. In like minner
centrated their fit-e U'Ioîî ivt yrlist the the flan"s were prolonged by single coin
French, owinÉg lote a vllt ofIamrnunition, panies advancing one aftcr the othier, but
wcre only abic to rire co roundi every alwaYs in eXtended ord'er, se tint the COrs-
quarter-otan-hour. .ft'or :cIh or teir 'centrio attack which bcd, moreo'.èr-qs the
sev nýty-six unCtob- s'to te Orro.Iv enemny wss approached-bccomc denser ili
animunition fýi-iLîdi t co.rps, andl character, kep. always assuming a mocre en-
týhe7only, tWcs 'wggns hich ttlit (ieteral ciosing fort-. Each of the extended bodies
C1ùld, ýspare litil, 'were oni theý î-oad when of troops tokl advantage of whatever cover
the Prussian Guarci att-icizeti St. Privat. offered, in order to raily behind it and ce'-
Three brigades advatueÀ ta Iie or columna, lect together. Thus, in front of the li tb-
preceded byý.skirnwisbeis fi'a lobouville east flank,a, row of dung heaps had been left
and. frorn St. Marie ; thri- att uJ ascoer upon the fieldl wvbicli affordcd a rallyîng'-
ed by the coiicentratgéd fiére J theit al-tillery. place for an entire company, whicli epeneti
The front of théir ataocas éxtendcd over behind these a destructive tire upon troops
rather more than -'l,600 paces, liut the effect who came forward to att-c. On the oth*-r
of the enomay's tireo nas so nmurtdoos even fltnk, the bcd of the brook La Moiereti
at a distance of More thlul ,~) paces, that afforded a slight protection, anci was, at Onceaccrtingt th acouas îoceved nerîyturned to account by a few fornict compati-
6,000 men feul iii ton iittiu tvs, and tic at-- les, in order to cover an onset against a
t-ýék had t o be irnnediately isCaultinueti. counter attack dolivered from Dèancy. The
-This resuit is ettiua l etir-ely to te miechaniani of the attack consisted princi.
fit-e of the Frcench ilifaati-y. DBut towvards pally in the rapiti Change from open te close
six o' clock ammunition fxilcd te the itafantry order diréctiy the Most trifling cover ad
as mnuch as te tho artillery. The, pouclies: mitteti of the railying of a subdivision or
of the deaci and ivoundeti ivero cmptied by company. On the other hnnd, every ad-,
the sut-vivora, but thiere ivas not a suiflcient vance over open grounti took place in widely
supply te 1Ioep up a su'stalucda 15îe il, caIse of oxtendeti skirrmishing lines, ivhicll rnoved on
a second àitack. ' like ants.

The second attack did not succecd. but it atiC .Brcebr ie hwas not mado' until te ptivatce of the Cpti .B, rcknuygvsLe
Saxons lied rendored the pos-ition tînlenable foilowing account of what ho saw at LeMeans.
but in s;pite of ils fin-al success, ;the ata Ho says:
in' Iue' of eolumus over, opea1i gi-ouat was "I %vas withi Prince Fretirck Chat-les in
mai-kèt ont as an iinp)ossiuili.ry and a use- bis attack on Le Macs, and,in ordcr te learn
less loàs of men, -anti dcfiinit'el iyrjpcteti." as nîuch .as possible, I went wiLh te ad-
CiLptpde Laylmantn it tie S'econdý chaltier oÈ vanet guàrds, and with the soldiers when
hIis adrairai,1ittdc work,"Afttck or- fleièIne," making their attacks, sa as re.,lly b-, secaskis this &édineùt q(etoî- t "Il Yo 10e wh-t wove the latest ideas on tactica in te
ever to gain anyt4ng byLîctnht iefield. Thec work was donc almost eîatirely
face 0f tbç,.normou aLrvaintigs tv-iiclînmo. by skirmiýhing. During the advancc~ froîi
fer- ibdeeti ts ou. thadvfe Vendôme, nt the hattlIB Changé, cnd theferre o'u.t1l (leencethree tisys' fighting before Lehfans the saineTheor'; bas In. ail go ýoud tit tbe tbing took place. 'ihe firitîg of the Frenchadvantagé lieson tic side of iIc dQfenIco.4 ias se eivfui that il was perfectly înhpossib!o'but thneprocèia s îiî ~vaî-iubly for troops inacnyl'for-ma-tion te live under it,provetietc eveise. 'Let us proceeti te ex tbough the French soldiers aimeti ve-y:itîînio the niethod or -ttaelz etxîployedt by badly. Ie Woods occupieti by the Prussians
tho Fmussiaus, andilît duae by some evory tree had several bullot marks in iLtof the authora bofore us. anti iL woulti have been porfectly impossible

After the Prussiens bcd discovet-eti titeir for troops in any formation Le bave liveti
mnis take cf ettacking in coltînittec--eia lIouglb undler such a storm. The only ivay in wîtich
thcse colIuUi3 iiv cte se rnodiled aIs tL-o cansist the Prussians diti live was by advancin g iiiiimply of cqmpan iv coluiitts covei,-oti by very loose order; by throwing tiienselvest
skirmishe-s, buP4 suppot ý.èd alv~sby troops dlown; bY dodging bebinti every hetige anti
in coluîin gýn'erilIy 'h biaîf b.îlt ilionsý) tlîey baek assonsbhng in groupa behieti a bouse
adoptcd tiie attack iti opent ci-del-, joiliet te or littie bhil, anti creeping on bit by bit asthe etttàck cf s4irmiahere; an t i vas st-ictly they coulti. Thoti when thoy came flear Lbe
forbitiden Le leid- bodiies âU top$ in cle:so enemay, te captain of the Comipany, wlîe
ordet- iithin c ceat-er distance cf thc eletny's knew bis men, set, bis opportunity,seized iL,tiire than 2,000'paccs. ie*Dukçe cf \Vurtem- andi calling bis ien te bu tiasheci in at th.itburg gives te takiig cI'Le bo)u-geL as an place. The Moment ho waa in that mGmenLt
instance of'this mnantier of ittaicking. Le the French ran. 1 believe that some such1Bourget ta a village of £omo length, te gajr systeni of ativatîce is Most iikely te ho ad pt-1
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eti cf necessity in te warfare cf« thîe
future."

'-The Dukze of Wurlemhurg gives itistances
:of other exceptionail formi cf attack Wi the

mado, on attack in skii-mishing order . y
niglît wiîtout flî-ing cor even Ieeding, anti

suce ine sùrp 4 isin, nn iffiportacnt posi-
tion, tniking a gondi mmy, pisionerà. -- Tbe
Frenchli aIse matie, usa of flyjng;sýip in ad-
vaacing agait Le 1 out-get andi against
L-idoncliarnps, nioîtît cf Iýrelz; tiieir workc
was interi-upîti by the armistice in one
instance, anti in -the other*by t-ho capitulà-
tion. on te occa6ion of titis advancf by
flying sap, anti aise in their tronchies and
rifle-pits, te Fr-ench înadè,use cf a new anti
gooti method cf obtaininte cover ands defpnce
t'or i;tt-%, Tlîey placeti in the tlîroivn.up
eati baskets cf a conical terni, ýwhich bcad a

liol in tiieni cf oîîly tht-oc inches iný dianie-
tel-, so that te soldie- did net requiro to fire
over the iareastwork, anti tvs bottem covered
than beitinti a crenollated wali. ' 'We miust
îtow conclude t.his article, but bope'to refiir
to thie subject agaiti. Lt ja oeeeÇgreaet.in-
toi-est anti opeus, a ivide fieldi for discussion,
but there is ne doubt te ensure' succèss in
cny loose system of nîanmevring, stuih a"
tîtat employe4j ýy, lbe Prussisng in, te stew
modifiçdttious cf titcir, di-ili tbe p-cial
point tab Q e te iste tricinni deLu

of the itidividuai Man, that lie shoulti feel
ltiniself indeponaient, that ho sîtouiti ho
cîvare cf lis can powvor anti skili, that ho
sitouiti net anxious1y aivait an imnpulse froin
highie :îuîiot-ity. but act, cf bis own accord
i-laen iîeccssary."

The witole secret cf Prussian succ.s s, as1
a-e poitîteti eut, is tolti in tiiose exti-acta it
wcs coL superio- strt-alcy or taclica, but it
was discipline and orgattization that enableti
tein te sa-cep dca-n ail î-esisttitce ;il 'w.s

stot even tbe idea, cf turîîitg a, fitînk how .ever
well carrioti cut, but it wcs att:îck in
open oîdcî- cooiaess utîder fire anti an
ample euppîy cf. atumunitLiona.

Our îaext pet-loti of nnnual dr-ill sboulti
witncss the ittaugut-aton cf a, m-cil tievi*seti
systeat cf skirmislting in open'ordler, eQt oi
laid dca-n in Lt e di-ill bocks,,but,in suc1î
mnntier as te naturte cf Itle .gi-ou'ntt to ho
passed over sîtoulti dictat, ati Lte haà
lin- of suppots in bucb a itLantior as to keep
tbcna 'undler covct-. -

Tlic test of eficicttcy beittÈ the a(WInàçe of
the skirmislt Iiic,'tbe closet' t'O tlite defenco
wts-ilot exp o su-e, -

. s3-stm cf tacties cf %{lticlt tItis prinicipie
sliouti ho te basis is*tî,tt hcgt adaipted 19
meodern flue-caiims; dcys or ie evenly
ciresseti ]ne, or the stateiy colurini that,
lîtîteti undet- fit-e ta cet-re, tteit- dt-eesing
ati clcsed tlite gapa mado by ai tille ry 'witbi
the inîthiiInticaI prîecicion cf parade nibve-
cents fias pîsseti away for ever---tho, oniy
remnant -the fin-ai bayonet clit go a lote ré-
natins cf the Ladties wvicli teote o 1 ti nceO
hiaiiget te rnap cf Europe.

'NE direct att-etio te' te AdvertiheiînettL
)f Bi.D Â-mty, on-Ilîé Fîrqt- *1Pe, ivite
bas (1iit)ed an office As AtiAck>fftîîVr1,Aýiît

a., at -No. 17 1, St. Jameès' t-cet., Mônfr'Ïetti
Lie is a thorough business ritan of, 1itige ex-
bortencos andib-sîo-îy anti c.an there-
'ore confitientiy recommnid litiii te te
)usiness-public.
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RIFLE MA TCHES.

To the.Editor of t7&e YOLYJNTRER REVIEW.
giit,-I send you a partial list of the rifle

match of the Sherbroo ke Rifle Association,
Ffred for by the mernbers of the Association
and the S3rd Battalion; the new cavalry
corps said to be raised in Sherbrooke flot
fyling their appearance.

The match took place on the lst and 2nd
Ultimo.

Firut day- lst prize, 23 entries. Four
priees.

lidies' Challenge Silver Cup, $50-cash
$12. $62.00.

Range 400 and 600 ya rds.
list Irise Jas.F. Morkill S.R.A., formerly a

Trooper in Major Stevens' old troop of
cavalry ina 1871, contesting with sorneof the
best shots here, (Silver Cup, $50).

2nd Prize, Captain Armnstrong, 531-d batt.,
29 points.

3rd Prize. A. D. Bostwiok, G. T. R., 29
points.

4th Prime, A. McKechnie, Si R. A., 27
points.
2ud Match 200 and 400 yards, 36 ent ries,

4 prizes, $3 2.
J. F. Morkill, S.R.A., 19 points.
2nd. Fessets, 53rd Batt., 20 points.
lat. Sergt. -A. E. Shaw, S4th Batt., -,0

points.
Captain Arinstrong, 54th Battalion, 19

points.
A. Bo8twick, G. T. R, 19 points.
A. McKechnie, S. R. A., 18 points.
Ensign Ryther, 53rd Battalion, 17 points.
Captain Roif, 53rd Battalion, 17 points.
3rd. G. A. Sbaw,5Sth B ttalion, 19 points.

Ibid flot get the ties.
No. 3 Match, five members of each coni-

psay te compete.
Prizes-Silver Challenge Cup, $50, cash,

$20-$70. Taken by No. 6 company, the
other 6 companies faiing to furnish theis
quota of flve men.

Né. 4 Match 7 primes- $55.
let Prime, A. P. Doyle, S.R.A.
2nd" Captain Roif, 53rd Batt.
3rd " Corpi. Stacey, do.
4th "Capt. Armstroing,do.

Uh Sergt. Stacey, do.
6th " Jas. P. Mork il, S. R,A.
7th J. Feasete, 53rca Battalion.

fL e Coh nsolation Match of about $50. 1
hve no return. the absence of the Secretary,

Lieut. Morehouse is my apoIogy for tact giv-
ing you a fulleand detailed statement.

The ÀAnnuai Match of the 35th Battalion,
or è« Simcoe Foresters," will take place at
the Queens Park, Barrie, on Fiiday, the
25th October, inst., when several volunteer
prises will be competed for.

One of the most frequently reiterated as-
sertions of those who denied the truth of
thé statements coneerniug the misbehaviouar
01 the studded shot, namely, th it the fault
was ina the fumes, is now detinitively answered
by th. tact that stulde'd shelis wilhout fuzes
have corne to grief ina the firing froin the 16
poun<ler at Shooburynese.
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COJRgFSPOIVDEiCE.

(FRoO URiOWN CORRIESPONDENT-)

The members of No. 1 Troop cf Montreal
Cavalry held a very pleasant social meeting
and re union at the "lCarleton" on Monday
evening, Colonel M1uir in the chair, support.
ed on eîther aide by Colonels .Lovelace (in
structor cf the trc)p) and Ogilvie, Major
Smith, Lieut. Tees, &c., Cornet J. R. Mit-
chell, acting as Croupier. A very pleasant
ime was avent.

The annuai rifle matches cf the Prince of
Wales' Rifles teck place lasL week at Point
St. Charles. The day was fine but a strong
wînd blcwing across the aanges made good
shooting somewhat difficuit. 'The match
was open te aIl volunteers; in the opening
one there were fcrty competitors, and the
competitions were well filled. The following)
are the scores :

No. .- Maiden'Stakles-Ranges 200 and
500 yards, five sliots at eacli-Sergeant
Jones,33 points, paize $10; Capt Mudge, 31,
$5 ; Sergent 1Batchelor, 28, $2-?; Sergt. Do-
ran, *2), $2; Pte. (h)x, 21, $2; Pte Kenna,
21. $2.

No. 2Lde'Plaize. --Corp. H11l, 41 pts,
prize $20 ; Srgt, Stit;crt, 33, $10; Sergt.
.Pcteous, 32, 5 ; SegtVilson, 31, 1i Sgt.
Tuzo, 18,.1i Sergt. baran, 26, 1.

No. 3- Clonel's Prizp-Rango,-s, , 500
sud 600 yards, 7 shots at eac.-Sgt. Quinn,
5.5 points. pi ize cup and $10 ; Sergt. Wilson,
48, 2; Corp. 1h11!, 47, 2 : Sergt. Stuart, 46,
2 ; Sergt. -Jones, 45. 2; PtLe. M(orrason, 41,2.

No. 4.--01)(-n Matchi-Ranges 200. and
600 yards, à shots at eacli :-Sergt Metcalf,
G T R 25 points, prize $1.5 ; Pte. Blair, G T
R, 21, 10-; Sergt. Turaîbull. G T R 21. 5;
Sergt. Murphy, P WRH, 20. 2 ; Lt. Canabeil,
V VR 20, 2; Lt. Andrews, V V R IB,5;-
Sergt. Wilson, P. W. R. 18. 2; Sergt. Por-
teous, P WV R, 17 2,

No. 5-Association Match-Ranges 200
nnd 500 yards. 5 shots at eaeh :-Sergt.
Wilson 28 points, prize $5 and revolver;
Corp. [illI, 24, dressing case ; Sergt. Quinn,
22, 2; Sea-gt. Dorn, 17, 2; Sergt. Jones
16. 2.

No, 6.-Consolation Stakes-Ranges 200
yards, five sbois oach: Lt. Tatlow,14 Pt&.
prize $5:. Lt. Blal four, 13, 3 ; Sergt. Young,
13, 2; Q.M. S. Ilarman. 1 1, 1; Pte. Li-kmr,
Il. 1.

Aggaegate Prizes.-Oorp- 1Hill, 112 points,
pi ize $5 ; Sergt. Wilson, 107, $3.

Tlae proceedings cf the day were brought
te a close at six o'clock, wlaen the pnazes
were distnibuted by Captain Mudge.

[haLE MIATCI-AU i iteresting rifle match
between the niembers cf No. 1 company, let
brigadeG.T. R. A rti llery, came off on SaLua-day
last the I 2th inst., at Point St. Chaaales
ranges. 'lle officers subscribed the sum ef
$25, which wvas divided into six prizes, viz. -.
lat prize $8, witla the Govr. prize of$5 added
for the best shot iu the company, won by
Gunner Dennison; 2nd prize, $6 Sergt.
Marccm ; 3rd pnize, $4, Gui,. Pollexfen ; 4Lh
larize, $3. Sergt. Maj.or Clarke; Sth prize, $2,
Gun. Matthews; 6th paize, $2, Gun. Kirk-
h-arn.

nte St. Johns battery of Artillery num-
berirag about 60 officers and men, who have
heen perfcrming their annual drill upen St.,
Helens Island have left for home.

The herse epedemie is increasing, and if iL
oontinues much longer, we wont have a
borge in the street.

Weather continues wet and disagreeabie.
B.

THiE MITRAILLEUSE.-PUSSsi. is apparently
tlhe only military powerwbich still believes
in the real efficacy of tht- mitrailleuse. T[he
Czar bas provided bisarmny %vith fiftccn bat-
teries of" Gatlings 7 one foi- ench iiafarîtry
division; but England it appears bas only
ten or a dozen in store, and the Frenchi War
Department is snid to bave condemned the
tbing outrigbt. rhbis might bho tbought to
lie the resuit of national disappointment,
considering witb what a fleurish the horrible
engine ivas introduced at Satory, and ah tbte
expectations wbich were raised by the
slaugbter done op~ the poor horses at that
camp. But the Germans aIse, who captured
wbat they call e Ilbullet esquirt »* by scores
and took them w'Ith ammunition and equip.
mente to Rerlin, appear to care very litIe
.about this machine as an implement ofwar-
[he experiments ruade at Woolwich hy the
Royal Artillery of Great Britain. tend in tlhe
same direction.. Experts aay that the mit-
railleuse, even in its best form, is only usetul
for defending narrow passages or sweeping
a weil deflned path at close quarters. 1Ita
effeet woulId be great st a breaoh, pr, n. pro-
tecting the flank of a main çlitçh; but grape
and canister are far more formidable at regu.
1er ranges, anad slirapnel demÏoralizes troope
sooner, and renches them even under oover.
Accordingly there is littIe desire to .-snploy
the Gatling in such numbers as waa once
thought necessary ; it shoots wild at long
ritnges throws ats missels too mucli into one
spot. StilI, when we cail to mid wha-t ter-
rible havoc the Ilbullet squirt" wrought at
Gravelotte upon the advancing couoins of
Prussia, the fear arises that artilleriats may
toc much neglect this. irple>ment of, des-
truction. Its long deadly growl was very
depressing to an -nemny, and iLs powers cr
miscliief properly applied, are, and must lie
consilerable. As a substitut. for field guns
it ani y le pronounced a .Lailure ; but pos.
sibly the quiestion cf imprcving il, and keep-
ing a proper supply o4 bland ougbt not to
b. elighted. ________

TAOTIOd 0F THE PRUSSIÀrAiusRY.-IL is said
et an excellent Prussian ofilcer cf higla rank
that hie goes to sleep tblnking of tactics,
wake. with the samne ictea in bis mind, and
expectsalal the ofilcers under bis comnmand
te do ths samne. Allowing for sme exag.
geration, the whole Prussian arniy may bo
said ta ho in a like condition. No oitcer in
conaidered worthy cf Lbe iiamo alssýhe is
capable of taking command of a detacbment
cf the three arme, large oi- am&li, according
te bis rank, mot only todrili it. lbut to ex.
cute with it, intelligently, any cf the miner
operations cf war, This is what was meant
when,.duriuag tb. war, commandera cf ar-2
mies, corps or divisions asserted that their
great superiority over the French consisted
in the faîct that they need only give an order
by word of.mouth, being sure that it would
lie executed in the best possible wanner.
TIheir whole systen of tactioe is baseci on
this supposition, and their drilla are se man-
aged as to attain, the sanie Àbjeot. Even the
men are expected to aot with Intelligence,
and without waiting for specral instructions.
IL is ssid that wood fighting is one cf the
special powers cf Prussian troops-Mîitness
the wood cf Benatelc- and the officers clinch
their arguments about tactioe by saying,
' WhaL General or Colonel would preteaad te,
keep hie men in band in a weod." By tac.
tics they mean the whole art cf leading
troopa againat an enemy, present or close at
hand, as well as defending theniselyces
against an enerny's attaoks,
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RULRS O.P ».IIAI2lie interval betvccn tho 5th aaadi 121hi i, iy ài force or 3.00 meîÇn, huns formiing t1lG
occupiodans follows; - tconnectiic Iiulk he tw&n.I the arrpe d'arnia

Viral, Nilimmun Ille Nwitifti, f-ridaay, sept. Gt- igda)'. Ojàcr*ztilg lini Vo(dfûo(l anU g I*rcqpi>oveTilin WiIllanaa lit so1189011; ~pt 7t-WorkIing di y. nienilieid tg Llic squ, I of . &asury.~ *1>~
41loaa2ry.itcpIiei itl li ry einaday. stpe. Mt-Rest Clay. S albbury -poeation> Iluflï' bo $il ~C1 tao

Nehon itird theU TlitlE Monday Sept. QLlà-%Vorlting day. strong ta illov 6rCii'
Edwaxrds one two, 4111, ulireeri Tuesday, 'lept.IUl-rigy. force tiCl%-nedng froa iaîwolnînJst

Aaîd u"adnr aLle Idcevrd Weealliîcsilay .Sele. I lit- R<t Clay. rond 10 Lranatoaa l~a thuti l reil,f il, turaiaag
T.wo Ed~autldrd Itlctaar'l " 'hare arc, therefoî'e, on1Yl'Ofur ulayî iîxoveiîaQîît inay ho naturally supposed bo ho
,irJgily I guacaxl pot hicîî ho carry ot flic manoeuvres. tIae best scel eo ofahlaîiie
quéela . 1r, Quceai fee; "If l'cmaaina lo% to darw a skcch, of ope

Trhoni Jamlo Ille Scoiilillan, rations vilich niray fulfili the aboya condi ULIALN t im ;SLLIla .ien Chiarte, whvIola tley hitill
yc.trecelvicd tfoçonel iens; and an nattanptiag li;ono difIictx1tý 11,111 advance of file corps aaoyn Darfpad
Akintiir alhates ton, arises. Thea distance front flcacon-làiIl (0 héing shopped by Ille preosencao ofihePews2ey

NexLJanio LIoieculiq, Codford ls asUccoflsoîyboa tCrjliI.ai th i ep)arations U'
,%scefldcd tiu th'on- streco lc, uytoi 1 Oesfi

Milena Good IVWlUlaaan aud Nar.les]0-ofo day's anarch in fl. l'o extnd n'aile for forcinig a pfts5isng of the river., The
Trth a illoUe ro opérations over four (1535, %wîaea so laîrge a course' of the action mxuet natua'aliy doer.

Anall Vk.rîwlan a a force is engaged, anal tlao distance ta bc tramaitlordr obisaohYbe~ra
AtiIi colt agt versed ae so v'cry limated, acquires naueli mil >r'a caxao

lie be tioU210191 tilo Illila. care and attentiona. If is the object of tiais Il hould flic attack by the Sàutl4 rny
uaaonsoranailuiiia florna a prActical basis on1 bo fotind to bu ccesunel~nèig
whicli t cozistruet a general, adua of flice ope- ho sent te ils hieau.lquaurters thati adorce(the

As bue first part of Ilile (lotaciicd accounit rations t0 bo c.îrried out day by day. nuanher ofwiil rnii ho b add according
of the Auturan Manooeuvrcs appeared in our I I msuet aise bc borne constantly il% rmitd t0acîzatuac)a ai rivcd at W1jiruiinetcr,
issue of list %veek, we tlaink il righb to pub. tibt flic gencral ouîiccrs iii comnauti arc abaut six miles f rout Codford àt. Maary, and
lish the folloing synopsis or Iltile general striCit oaataed, in forming thira phaaaas çf that the advanced guuad or Liais fèrd as

operations, to theao rc. rnarked out inic iren~dy in biglit. l--, i
idea. of the ce:mpaigul ivhiicla is c->icId frotii schedulo of tue Ac of Parliameal. 'fO rejici liis attack, il ivouid bc necess .3,
the (Englisla) Observer. ItTh'îî opérations ut flic incniouvies arc ta bond ireard en opposing orret iing

A careful study of it aiith tlae help oftý, rcpresented by tile action of tIo corps foru- forcé ; Ibis ivaeîiaaiiig or ili4 lino i'al1 - ,
ma vlshow Iliat the savage criticisus ing tlao tdvnced portions of tiro oppIo.aaag the Nortihersi Aimy an olilorLtnilty oEa am,

nrap s~all imauis. nrvn in onI f driviaag Illeoielex àýklavishcd on, tIR 1  he Comniaasder-1as- *16 IL is proposed, i le h subjd.,netl bzch, -tcrobs tua Wiicey 10 ils foraîjer position.
Chief, was 10 use eyory description of Yin. te usalie use of inaginary troolas, for hy titis Ir titi cuu.u of (lie nation isle urlifîud*t»ble

kee slansg, more vevrspitper gas. meucus the geaxerai in supreaso commnand is t the ýSQi), Ille saine ûpei.iliou ÇquIJ iýkc
eabled ta a'estoa-o equality n an oment, place ivitixout, ay -%(IttCoz i btnig mako tb

(From the Observcer. whau olîagayacclorsue ia the Northerti Force.
Notbing lias beeas n more fertile source of principles, and to change fie thcatre of ope As flic troopse of hotu uranies aasust aeces-

inistakes and misconceptions rcspecting the rations ivithout intcrfering dirchlyv itia -Ïîraly 'water fruili the saule jtreai ib asighLa
variuus phases of the operations during the ciher of tiac contending forces, bu adviasablo for flie gelier.tl il suýrîQIe
recent faghting on the Wiley tbsas an igno IlOn <lais suppositionî tue flhtiford (Oi comnsaaid ta forbid .ai1 disturbatice 0t
rance oi tho instructions iasucd 10tal Southerra) Corps us part of a force aiia 1 outpoýsis or w.uter parties; .1 certsia la-.au
generals consmanding as expltînatory of the însrciaing frorn WVcyaloutIa or, Lonadon. 3or- eagixdfrtorsipia flotlîc
sceoae of the campaiga. l'iese instruc chester is occupied, and a strong detcb- It~tmrxag
tions wvero issuëd te Generals Sir lbobdrt ment bas been sent forivatrdl tov.d Yeo i "Tara Ol ite 50a), %V a îr.ýà sIJjttar*WValpole aud tW Sir Jolin .\i chel a monta be. to cut.tbie MVils, Somerset, and WYmouth usntrOath î,xeusyîpue tî oaa
fore the commencement of the ighting, andl fine of rail. Anollier strong detacuic*at tho 6tlsitw.is puied foiwaid b 4liItiXa
the chaiacter of s!rict secresy aIrlaicla ivas imay bo supposed o ]lave renclaed Sturalui- i 3radlaav, ai-rivîig lucre on tho nig1at of the
ittached t0 thens adlacred until its conclu. ater -Neiyto, ont Septeauber 15th, ins order te 13h, but tuo late to titke lpart iti niîooe.
sion. iflýo necesaty foir secreby,Iiever, no ivatch the Soinersot and Dorset ILilwvay,aad nailts oa1 flic WViley. A MRti fOrc0rbiwa
longer exists, and ais flic documnait in ques to prcvent, any attack oaa the communaoc- bevi Pîled Qi> 10 Çi-.anbor-nos for thoepur-
lion may be rogsrdcd as the kzey ta the t'aras 01 tlie '4utliern Army froa tlae direc- pose of tlîrcasng Vultoa. 'rite fo1rce at
wvhole series of opérations, ils publication in lioit of WoiDsi or B3ath. The riglit flank of the 1;ingvreod lais inoved Forv:rdý 4o lDownton,

c.rtno cannot, but possoss aasîerest IL maast Southera. Corps is protected by a force of vilhxi vacwta thratebig thaofoe %hihars
bc ptoted that ils conditions were depnrted I0,0UO n.eu, laaclî has been Iaraded at Poole bectisen ia a1 occupy tlae P"tiiQn tk the
frora qo l'ar as regards Ulic act wn of Žatonay, l'or the purposx of co-operating ivitia theDor 'outl of &Salasbary, anii.î~ilcIas
the Oth instant:- chester Corps, and hus renciacu Raingoodlon the *,Ouh-Wesîers It.iilw'iy bhtwcsýt tba«t ity

94-It wil boals %well, befoa e atenpting te ile U5h ofýýcptonaber. uitaro.k*
draiw out any àketcaz of the operations of lao Moreover, thse wlaole iuvatdirig force oa 0lat:Ti1 oristcvaabwo corps during the eiasuing îincouvres,to Ibis saule of Englaaad (whichi mij bo bakeia -l'he Souieria 0o0p lari«ng rei:iaorcc4 1»'
pointout oely thse conditionas requircd 1 taIa less tisan 50,MX~ men) is suliposcd.* bch tise d-etacuîncnt latVXadnDrâlcy, coan
be a.îuTdsubsidinry lu a mains invasion oaa the esîrn fiances Ilae atUu.&k îvili a< 'ýV ho l*cii.l)xa

Thea tivo corps are to ho assensbled, ono at or souîia-esterai coast, vaicis is ani process of UIl paissageofl tila Rivier fae.ila saie ol1
'Pcws8ey andl the other nt Biiaaîford.on Axagust beiaag claccke; liais g'ae b cyh ioterilreel w1h 11d lîntrs
3lst, and tise formirdl novement is 10 cons cio.4c of th iito a'ir operations, snd accultaîr lins r.cl'evetl,liis seconçi tatnck mxay ho rsup.
anence on Tuesday, Septoanher 3rd. l'or tic liauîled meains of defcnice provided POséralt 1 i-e succerdé.d (0aMttOL.o Éd, Mzil, tac

"lVithout misking any definito disposi. il% liais scheine. madae sucesstil -à& tire option of Ilatghri
tioras cf Clin two forces paroviens 10 tiacîr oas tho Northa %ie a corps ofl' à,OW00mtîili suprense conial), lAu tie Notur
coming int achusi collision, IL may S.fely ho fias Iléon collccd le , tue Idvaaalcrll corps ks consequenîly colupc-ileçt ta gaie
inl'crred, frans consideratiopsof tratersupply portioni of a force xsscnaild ail Alderbliol 5 to grouaul. The twvo s'desa, laowiever. -aire âo
snd other causes, Ihat they ivill findt tâtena- shop the progress of tho invader, lias becu eveuiy baaiced. Liant flic SquIi c4a.enfcet
selves withaaastrkig dsanceof one another puslaed forivard te tiieWilcy River; it arrives aioalliaag bieYOnd tire occupaî-tiaa 01th
on bue 5tua September. at Codiord aud riblhertori on the 15th af Sela paositionî laidj on the ftAh by riae avraht

"lan naming ibis date no a'efèeonco is tombher. li addition Io tiais force, troouî s 1i lie Nortuarn A'rnW retires tnt%*stdýalllN-
muade Io tire moremenis of' the cai'"ry mnul arc beiaag got bogetir nt Bristol tand 13,ath, vickz St. James, but nsay hoid .YurDbury
horse srfillery. Silisbury Plnin ollers pecu- and an preparing 10 jolin the l>cwsoy Corps Casýtie Ivith -1 stroDg dct'uchaucait.
liar adventages for tiae uîniaeuvring of these on flie Wiiy, or te support it if fiarced to 'Dîlrang thas day the Iwao ta Wariinsle
arme, aund ne doutât the generaLs la cons. rotrent froua ils défeansive position axn the l'as bLen cut, nlhile delaiaaais qT iho an.
raandel'thê corps wilf msake the fullest use fille of-that aivu±r. vading troops'la;Iye i'eeîa bent Ill) loSZl1Ia(îe
or' tiacir services durinc tire ativance. "P'art ol' t hèe rcliforcements, il is ek blis- ilitidati, aâni '* iont ta cova'a- <1k cnni-

tgOaaj Tlauraday, Septembea' L-) it is intenul. I>ecteJ, xviii arrive in tho iiaigiiboîarhood Uf aau;ui. I lirns
où tiae an-a-cli last aboutit tuke place at %V.raasunsîer, <aa 1, riay, tirc Gîla. *rte strong -Ott ti* rig1ýt ofi. the iîaaQî t o4ùaz

llencon Ilii Ille previous day, Septanaber position 10 tlie south of Saimsbury, als wcii aa tihe force t 1.>wnoisoeçuPýosulu<jata
il, is a dics aioe, 'focal cir 'cumstances pro- tire City ilseIf, is lielti by tisa dcfcnding snd rcccivcs -ol'àe.n~b. Çjp r'
ventiasg the troops anoving on that day 1reux army, tia force liera amouniting ho aboutI bonii deLbasxexat Îmot' I'orwr* te flie
theur eucampusents. G,000 men of alu arms. Miloan is occupie.t imméediate ncighibourhood ai Wil ton, and
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con'nectg the corps on the Wiley with the
force near Downton. 'l'lie two armies now

7Octhe tbfellowing pe).%itions
"NÔRTIERNARm Y.-Thle line frorn Winter-

boum'eStake te Wilton andgSiisbtiry,,the
twnlskit*Wpoints belrig held by retaining

e,'Akgk my.-Cod ford St. Mary on
thi"týéTe left,andtbrown forward, Ilindon
Teffonit, fllshopitotinnd townton.

~' T~MBa Tf.-MONDAY.

ý'ýVt fo Yrce mixst piow make every
Cto oru1 theýir opponents before further-
renôrrints arQ hurried up frorn the

nortiincounties.
"'Their objective heing London, an advance

to the northenst is abmo1utely necessary.
Sl4o4d. ýli.4rt of the South be successful,
the Noi'tbernf force wilI be driven behind the

stii1 i~hni~by Winterbourné andt Ber-
wick g. -m. s, and retires. The imsginary
forceil fro tof Wilton carrnes the pas"ages
neur,i%4, .ttowni; t1be Downton force aise.
carnieà't ½sition iýtSa'lisbury, the defeated

pi$9,nretiu4âgng nd taliing uP a position
extexýdîý f'omi Figheldean to Amesbu ry and

e4 ;ê ntire Southern -Amy is noiv con-
ceneraited -aHd being reinforced by detach-

mçtl ,Mcpïts the lino frein Winierbourne
oh, thé extreme left toMiddle Woodforcl on
thé 'J'li Te next struggle is for. thé
pr6ssesWibn of the linîo ef theRJiver Avon.and
thiksforpit*tle peratinns of.'

1 ".TIqÉsDA'*.SEPrrmBEa 1JOTii.
"6NO detil is gie'of' this action, mas.

nri lf ds the resuit deterrnines the cam-

'Uj~ A TIJNMANR~UVR1ES.

The Ml1bvin,4 letter, under the signature,
"A Foreéîî ti li" as appeaî-ed ini the

"sot.for the first tinie in the fortnight which
has just passed lias it been my lot te
witness the Baitish troops. Yet nover have
I soon theri, before othonwise than on the
parzdee and iL las seemed te me frein indi-
cations, to the experlenced apparent that
upoQ the grandpanade iL vas whene their chief
excellence lay. Nor 'do I tbinlc mysoîf
wroflg.. 0f the five active days be assured
tlîat; for yoùt soldiery, the last one- that of
the gr aid pa.rade by Beaconhill-was, te
rni o Inion, flot a little the most creditable.
To'jaàý,s the comfnander at the point of'
sat tte tItliake inyseit bold te say that your
tr.oorre as o6das any inaIl Europe. Also in
phys ~ ei4i, nçit essible thit any fault
be-foisd, nnd fiirther, less still in the good.
ness of thoir spirit. Their discipline of self

rej y 4 i e , m assure y u of it, perfect.,
0f ouBiosthe appellatiotîi s oftentimes
thé b1do. but theë bulldog bLis an una-
greeabPé temper, whoreas your soldiens are
most cheerful and jolly, of the buulldog only
in tbrirrelÙsalto be oppnessed by hardshil>
or faiigue.I saw a ca.valry brigade of theArmy
of h ethbt1 beingonded of Satur--
.çIay 4ýnomh te its camp grouud', aud îpreparo
for thepause of the nigbt. A good deal or!
the poeiparntiom had been undergono vhon;

itmW discovered that the contraator of,
grain-ntractoes appearod te me te have
theý grt9Fiest potency of ail in the disposi-!
tiooett-bad' erred about his ordérs, aud had!
laid doaesi is stores about two miles away.
Th7is being diticovered, the brig-ide liad te,
obey the contracter, and marcli te the camp.
ground of that worglhipful gouîlem-n'sý

seléettip, whereupbn, there %vas ne dîssltis-
factioni expressed further than by thei
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the reckless swearing which indeed seema
or second nature unto yeur soldiens., They
tnavelled quite merrily, humorous recem-
ing the rapid advent or the Mr- Contracter
teýa place where the recent elevation in the
charge of ceai would net penturb hlm,,. te
thein new position. It was on the saine
night that I was the obliged gucat of some
gentleman in the inrantry of the Army of
the Southî. Thene was ne food for the mon,
after a liard and wet day of werk. To some
at length-long aften the fali of night-
there did arrive saIt swine flesh and biscuits,
net certainly fare of the meat nourishing for
mon whe rmust have had much hunger. To
othersanrived neither swine fleali or other
fleshi,or bread. until in the near of midnight,
and of the men mostsleptfoodless altogethier.
Lt w as net that there ivas ne swearing, 'but
there was ne funther trouble. It appears te
mie that the Engliýh soldier can make a ful
nîcal at sweaning. If men had money, they
bouglit what of food they might frein the
market vendor, until ha had ne more. They
who wene tee late, or had ne meney, swore
and rnaintained their hunger like Spartans.
No man made lis expedition te seize food ini
the proximate village or farm.-houses; but
RHl lay dlown foodless,with a cheenful steicisin
of goo i discipline which spoke înuch fer tlîeir
appel.

T'hcy arc good marchera, your infantny
soldiers, and your cavalry marci and piquet
well for regimnents the mon cf whiclî are un
wonted, andi whose herses are accustomed
for over wvamni barrack stables and tee
strong feeding. But in the action neither
your infantrynuer your cavalry wholly please
mue. I note that perhaps cf your hors
quite oni-îhird will net go forwrard alone,
and the hoise vhich ivili net do this is use -
less for the most important functien cf
cavalry. Nor are yeur ciavalry''pennitted
independent enterpnise. Chiefly tliey mai.
oeuvre ini masses, and court artiflery fire,
which, since the guns cnly throw out sinoke
ini peace eyolutions, they appear net te re-
gard.. The duty cf cevering ýa front affec-
tually, and cf holding and keeping tbe
touch cf an enemy, they seeni net te know.
Being on three days chiefly with the Army
cf the Defence, it wvas apparent te me that
for long the chiefs cf it res ted quite ignorant
cf the object cf their evening's attack, and
thîs l'or wvant cf cavalry enterpi-ise. Vedlettes
on a vidge or peak suffice n'et. The systein
cf patrols with supports is requisite, in
strcngth sufficient te dr-ive in the scneeri cf
the encniy's covering tî-oeps, and penetrate
Se far as te 1cm-n the seeming intentions cf
Ihum. Your infantry, I say with rnuch re-
spect, have net yet learned te free thern-
selves fric the chaîna cf close, dense for-
mations, and te work with independent
looseness yet with erdenrly cehlesion.,ilie,
Gue:-ds are the moat prone cf any te cling
together ini great blocks, upon whiclî actus.1
fine would tell with cruel and crushing force.
Your Volunteens dissolve frein mass wîth
great spirit and in-telligence, but their indi-
vidual independence thon boconies tee great
and they get what your critica a9ptly cal

.4eut cf fhand." The best sample of dis-
1ciplined, loose formation, cf whichi I was a
iwitness, %vas on the part cf the lO2nd Fusil
ici- Battalion, skirmishing up te thýe grcup cf
*trocs upon Box-hill, on the last fighiting day
iof the camupaiga. A squadron of c'avalry
!suddlenly djsshod on themn, tee speedily te

;lut be fcî-uîed even comipauy squares. but
! if 'li on, neot ut ahl embarrassed, grpuped

Ili ib]Yy into litle iregulan elelons,. that
forîneila perfoctly gobt;d1, ..î c ast

ithe cavaln1Y, and spnead abroad 4galn Ïý.vftly
inte thein Original looe oqnder, ûpon, tho

ipassing cf theedanger.

I presumne net te advert upon the plain cf
the campaign, the facts cf w bich I canuot
assent te know with adequate fulness. But
I recken that te any cone knowing pnactically
soniewhat cf the art of wan, iL was appareont
how the Nothen Arniy clung too igidly te
the absolute defensive. Sr, Robent Walpole,,
by my undenàtanding, let slip '.-s1ugiily
thé tairest chance cf a great vicÏtry tnt any
general tmight Pray for, when o .n FIi ay cf''
last week, hé was content 'onty te flght
.against the' attack on -Horsehifi and Cod
fordi, instead 'of gwing1ng round his left
acrosa ho river.cf the Witey, nndc standing,
aecstbie sti'eamt. -smite 'Ge? esal-Major
Bnownrigg upon hii qxpesed r7elt flank.
extending bis own leftso as te comae betweeý
the bouthernn Arniy and iLs comunication
Unes. And ou the last day, how vraà it thâ.t'
wheix he found his onemy comamitted to
tura his left flîànk and erossingi the *A*VOà'
streai, eut bis communication witWhi'dQ,
ha shouid leave Wis Third Division stagnant
on iLs qwn ground, instead cf whéeliog it
round upon the Pivot cf his Feurth Division,
and swe'ping into ttie eriemy's lne cf com-
munication, whithetrsoeyfer- ho might hiave
transferredit' 'and se lea,#ini; him sbsolutçl
in the air, in the rash position into whic1h ho
thruat himself.,

Yourertillery ls cf mateuial superb, and
thé speed whereby it come into position and
goës inte action is a sight te please a soldier.
But iL ls pîaced and moved without systeni
and greatly tee much. .The. etfecL 'or a
a teadysus tained con vçrging fine appeans flot
te be taken into acconnit, A pateh cf çùp:sy
shows himself. A battery. that has b~eau
firing judicioui3ly in clanloured, for- b the
General te mnove forward afld fine fiÏto it.' la
cone minute iL disappeara ihto a hollow,hiàving
taken but' abouL four shots. The ba' i t

net lloedte wait for an cnush m vni
shahi emerge again luto view, b*t is 'b, -tled
away for more iselated peppening, seo tâ,in
tnutb, ycur batteries aro ialways juin.piûg
anid holîpin.g about like, tis I heard 011,b
your artillery officers say, -parched peg'a !n a
dru*n;" And te -ceuclude, wîth dTéêîýest
respect, 1 would venture to alIeie, that ýyogr
chiefs are ail se nevously afaird of hotil'
cniticiaru froni the ,pres' and that .ye
divisienal and brigade generals,with perhaps
one exception, shun respensibility, ànd in
waiting for oders te juetiry theraselva, loé
chances-which must, surel.y by patent te
theinselves- for making a telllngitpressîon.
General Stephensons Inertnesainithe
absence cf orders' in the f'îice of fùls kniw-
ledge cf Horsor'. 'mminence .on bi4 left
tlank (Irefer te S3atunday's ba ttie), is a'trn
illustrattoti cf what I refer to-_1 baye th;'_
honoir, &c.,

A FOREIGN O1"F;CER.

According te thée field "exorcise rg4Ationý
no* in force in the> Italian Army, the miles
cf mftrching are as following -.- In the là
fantrV,eî-diîïary turne0 is 120 pace of 75 cagtpi.
(24 inches) each making 98 yards '10 inches
in the minute, or,>3 miles 618 yards, Engli4h
mneasure, in thie heur. Douole ime is 170
paces cf 90> centin. (33 inches),in the minute,
making 156 yards nearly iii the*mnute, or
miles 56 yards in the heur. In the Bersa-
glieri (lght troopa), the rate cf march in,
ondinary time is 140 paces cf 86 centma.(314>,
equivalent te 122 yards 14 feet lu tùe
ininute, of4 miles 286 yards in the heur, la
double ime itis 180 pacesocf 1metre (39
iuches) each, making 195 yards in tAo~
minute, cr 6 miles 1141 yards, Engliah, in the
Iour, Wheâ the Bersaztieri are brigaded
Witlý infanti-y cf the Une, they are required
te cebfrm te' the length of pace, and the
cadnèo lnunue amonget the latter.
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WIIAT 'lA'l STONEUENIJE?

(Front tlie llroacl Arrott'.
Visitera, iilhothor nailitary or otîtoraisa,

wlio Many visit the neighbourbood afSalisbury
on tue occasion ai tire approacluing nainoceu-
vers, avilI doubtou'a have theur atteution
directed ta that s-cncraable monument ai
nntquity, Stonehienge. Ilaa-iug froni thiri
childliood been led t'O bolievo tivat tliose

slooan remuains formîrly constituted a
Druiîd Temple, thîoy in %y probably be sur-
pri.sed tefinal tluia belle! called luquestion.
and perliatps ructelyihalceuil ivhen arguments
-ire sdiluced in attompting te provoa tînt
their erection la ta hoe attmibuted te a racti
mare ancient than tsat ta uuhich tirs Druide
ministered, and thnt lin ail probaLifflisy
Stonehenge avas orizinally a temple for Sun
iinot for Phallus ivorship. Tc provù that it
could net bava beca a Druid temple the i:act
à. alcged thait the Druids worabipped in
graves, %virerons thora is ne trace waaver
ai the possiblity or praabahihity ai trmes
mare especially the Oaîk. liaviag occupied
the surpface ofithe surrounding plain. the
soî it of lich ia net suiflciently deep te sup-
part the groavth oi timber. A hriei lier-
sonal inqpection of thaeruins will bitsufflcient
te show thaat thora fs niuch greater evi'Jeuce
oi de8iga disphayed in ice original construc-
tion te the temple thanis genemally Buts-
posed. The puesent remnains indicato that,
the building vias encleseal aithin a ditchà nnd
nnund, nonv vii nigli abluterated ;that tie
tirst. auter circle anas comiposcd cf gre.at
ttnes pliaced end-avise, aiitth ler atones
1 -id acrs,tbese ivera succecded by an iuîner
circle ai' rouglîsatoes likoavise, set Up end-
avise, but beariug notre crossa-ise; tison
cume three pairs of biga aelîtoalcal blocks
siet up on end vritIa aLler blocks set cross-
vise, the centre pair boing uchl Iiiglier
than theoethers, nuid ait higlier thiin the
outer circlo. Anal iL is te be noted that the
upîright blocks hava basses cuL on tue top
te fit into morticus or the overhying brlclis,
and flint the part ai the uprghts ivlii-.,là
ancre below the greund ivere lerli svd se
te scure a gucater support. In front ai
tiiese trilithons, ra tbey are termed, ancra
set up granite posta Or pillars cuL te a cenai-
cal point, anal îisiag iu beigbt teavards Ul.e
centre frani rigli and loft, iarranaged ia a
lîorseshao feai, se as te constitute an ape.
Within these andl in front af the taillat.
trilithons. facing theo entrante anas tho ail-a -
shah. The large blocks OF building areai i
kinal aisiliceaus sandstane such as naay noir
bo found lying ir delachecl niases scattered
as-or the chalk doivns la varions parts of
the country, and nùtably lu tue îaortbern
part af Wiltshire. Thoe altar-siab la said te
boe pioca ai lias limestone; the entrante i5
toanards tbe north ea, t; frein iL n avenue
betavoon cartboua banks lesdas aanay in a
sloping direction, a'i'., then cnrvs-c noanards
ta a singuhiar oblong enclosure, called a
sursus or racecourse, about ball-a-mile off.
I. is probable tluis avenue and the embank-
menta oie circuluar etitcb ancra lineal anth
stones; anly tlîrcc ai these nain roain. À
large ene lu an incmneal position, just uit the
pain t whcre the avenue crosses the minroail
ta% riddlcd with botes, anal bas been likeneal
te a heaniag Druid. Il 18 tlieugbt te bavo
heen a bîounîng atone. 'laso smaiîer atoes
aire iear tho temple; these, iL ia salal,
ancro pointers, nmd naarkied Uhe rizing oi the
sian at the isuxumer and ninter solstice
reprctivcly. An aild mats named Bran, the
:ionohcngo aatiquaa-an, attends daily unt
the ruina. Ife accupies a littlo anooden hut
on arbecîs. tUn lias modela aof the ruina aind
of the supposed original temîple te shoi,
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stri also books cont.ainng descriptive ne
counts,i'ritten by lits fâther, ta Bell, in whiclî
niy bia faund recoided sariny of the Bpecu-
Ititions as te tho liînrpoïo for whli tire
building ivaq êrécted. The~ (evout lucubra
tienîs of 3fr. Diaoti 011 li.1 -qui.ject lire
luumoursonio and c*ntertainfl:mÏ.i tlîoy hie net
conîclusive. Tho Iît, sritîco ai U the owns
arousid Stonch..ý nppeirs to constitute
ac vest cern'1trybi.agcavered îvith barroins
in cvery dlireetion. W~itlujfl hili a muile or se
or tire temple ii a largo ontrenclitnent,
calied Vetprssi in's Camnp. C.îaal of various
formnsa~nd ,iîzêi abou:i'I on diffi.rünt huIsl
akild igh loc:itlit.es in the cîtuntry rotind,
tlîo moro important of ivhich ii tho singluar
entronclîed hîilt oi' 01 Sarumi, uluieli coin-

ni(athe Qntrance to the bours or vrlley
of the Upp'r Avon nq nppro-iclwtd from
Z'îi.sbury i nîleerd, alsuyplain ivould
ujpeîr ta havo fornied one~ vat c unip, do-
fended on strittegie point,, by fortitications
ai earthworlzs, >orneof oiur re.ilrte. in tire
course of tlieir travels ini th-d E-&îtt, là ave no
doubst mctiith remains oraaiia kiuîd ta
those non ,ttternlted ta ho dt.,erihNl, and
may. probably. frorn th-"ir el iecit-

abete throiv soaun 'le -n thé, Oi.ect for

tien and custoin olLen provo tru-itw.irtliy
guides whea ive ratt p tgt o invé,ti
gate the questiona; ;and %ve tiierefore %vith
grent pleasure catl attention ta thé ialloiiig
âtecoaunt of ;%vitnessing tho suri rise from
Stonchenge, ivhichi apjac ir(t ri tho Tiuizes
not long jinCo :

"lSî,-It isne sliglît indluckennt tînt tuilI
take a person into s0 eXPOScI il situation -.t
Salisbury Plain at the chilling heur of thri-o
o'clock ira tire nioeing ; but, tnnle.ss b-ad
weathctlir prevails, a group ai' visdtors, more
or less nureus, is sure to aasonible ait tint
heur ai dawn ovcry 2lst a! Jute, to watch
fer the ri sing suri. As the hour -ipproaches,
they gather ta tic circles of Stoneheng,
frein the centre of vhich, looking north.ezst,
a block ai stone, set ait sornie distance frein
tht, ruin, i-350 Feen as that its top caincideS
%witth fille iof aie hr izon, and, if no rnist
or cloud pueront, the suri as it riscs out titis,
th - niuurîing of tire longest day in the ycatr,
nai 1bo ýscr. couîîing up L*xactly aver the
centre of' theqý stoe, known, fram tiais cir-
cunistance. as ie Pointer. Oaur group oi
%watclier numbered about thirty live, asseun-
b>1,il a'laueily front tho neiglibering town,4-
tour ii tluen, heuçever, froint London whe
hi.id a'alked lrom Silia.bury througx the
niglît, for the chance of seeing this intcrest-
ing preof of tire solar arrangèment of
the circles of S&onelionge. As one
who lias noîv an several occasiond been pro
sent and iietn the suni thus coa up aver
the Pointer and atrlze its first ray3 through
tire Central entrances on ta thozio ctlktd ýAtur
mtont of the ruin, I commend thiq prooif 
solar ararslîip in its canstructors te thote
recent tlàcerists wlîe Bec in Stonehengo only
a zîxernorîai of a battle or a, victory. Ih- a
viditor, ai>on any day at uîcôn, look te,
this Pointer, and sec if tire Iiaîg% atone bo
net set nt suela a particular inclination
as te bo like the gnomnon of a sundial.-
Your, &c.,

"StiLaford lli, June 22."
"WILLI.%4 BEtcK."

Stoncheuuga Is situated about çevenl or
cight miles ta the north cast lîy nortlî of
Stlisbury. 17he best way te reacli lt fri
the city s te proceed, by tl.o be;autifull vait
of the Aven, called the l3oura, v>iticig il
yau aili aid Sarum on the route, returning
acrosq tire plain, and by wvay of Witon,
iviiere Witten Ileusa nnd tire caffly Ilyzin-
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titro clurch, erectel by the late LArd ler.
bcrt, ot L(ea. rire %voli %vertis a visit. As te
tire lions ofilisbury itseit, niter the cathe-
dm1l lias beon oxplored, ua visit mriy well bc
p-îid in cenactian ivith the present îsuggeat,

,u cuuqury ta the Diackniuro othnological
collection, and mucli information ollecte«
as ta tie habits oi pralietorio man by ex.
:înmtniîîg the "flintclîipsi" thercîn contnuned,
-Siuîgularly eneugli, in thie library nit %Vilton
%vili bo found au book aviîi the singular title,
"MNan Loera Aduum " date of publication
1656 1 Witt 0on0 o? our frienâs fake the
olipemtunity ai peru4ing tlîo book, and
1, uitidy lot us kun the gist ai the autbor's
argtuîen t ?

In tho report upon the operations af the
Second French army corps ditring the laist
%var ive read : IfI the losses ai this portion,
oi tlîe Frenchi nrrny rit Gravolotte avere rela.
tuvely inconsiderable,t lie circnmstance uiîust
Ile attributed. b,.yari ait dispute, ta the
tiret tution tuiken ta provide shelter for the

carilatuut. uil, litàte of eartiien screons
ind qp tuliuuîent-; -i important points, aand ta
the enforec-l uîl-servittce of tire injusactions
ta tilealt î a of uaîdulationst anad bol-
loirs in the' giotisid, net for the purpoqs of
Iuidink the troops anîd kcîing tiien inert
belîi:d the tslà--iteu se provided. but to pro-
ect tioir in tire delivéry of tiroir fire. Sa

convincing a proof of the eMfcacy of basty
entreuclîments ini t'je field of bate bas not
heforo corne under aur notice, and ave coin-
moud it aîccordingly ta th atention ai al
future commanndent." rbus Genoral Fros-
sard, a foreign rnilitaty critic, who quotes
tire above: Il Noivada)ys an army repudiating
tire aid oi a pick and alioyel avilI expose
itself te eaorniois loas, as aurely as ofle ifl
inobilisingitusd1 in an entrencbed position
avili sec uts opponients pisa unbarnied and
eut ai range, ta turn its flaak or ta tak-e it
iii reatr."

A short time ago Prince de ]Bauffrcmont
wlue coinmands a Francli cavtalry regime»4t
gat inte conjugal bot avater, and called out
a brother aflicer and princo vroe toolz bis
ivifo*s part. Prince de J3auffriemoaal,
wv ais a 31 ghtiy wounded by Prince Bibes-
ce, thoen vçî,l.ed ta figlît that afficer'a seconda
tienerai Douay undl General Vùlaze-both
ai avhien, for various romians, declined !z:
aîccopt tire challenge. Prince de 13;uifre-
mont, lias new %vritten te the papers,
speakiug mcst di:ireslccettully of the Sei?.
crals.

lIn the bis tory of the canipaign ai 1870-7X,
which is about te ho puhhisbcd under tua
direction and on the authority of Count von
Moltke. the rcsponsibility for the origin ai
tire wnar is attributed lms ta tire Emperar
Nepoleon titan ta the Frenchi nation. 'lIn
ie wboe etirr" it says, "the Empaer

scenî to huava pihaycd a passire and invcl un-
tziry p)art." lIn regard ta the Frenchi army,
the Gcrman hitotrian usays it entcred upon
the campuaign avthout linving been placed
on a %var fcGoting, and ail the preparations
b.ad licu Mnalle vritl the znost incoceivablo
nègligence. Of this several examnplos are
giron. Tio fortifications end strarig
îl -ce a France generally avera specially un-
prc-pared.

The Frenchu AsseniblyCorumiLteao ForU-.
fications bas agi-eed ta strengtlin tic forti.
fic ttions nt Gravelines, Dunkirk, Lille, andl
Calaie.


